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News 

Flashes 
21 Per8on. I,.jurt'(t 

lIAJt1'LI':Y. W \ .. .. 1 ··~It. ~rl fA 1') 

_ Nhwl .... " na .... n ••• · n,' two 
J1\rmb ... 1 or the cr~w \\ 1'0 Inlund 
\onl~ht ... .. Nllrr"lk and W tern 
p4J1!enll' r lrtlln 111110'" .1 111(1) rour 
cool car I rt (In Ih I"lIln lIn~ Il~ 

•• Wl r IlIln. 

Political I Ile 
WMiIlING ON. t'b. !3 (.\P) 

_The m1l1lary • II or M llj, 
G~n. .lohn On IIqlklcl... rala · 
pUltH Intn • II {'1I.1 a. pull· 
Utal I1IIII'e loday ... lth dl'fllorl'1l· 
tie IfacltTa tOU pi",. ad' n of 
lhe ... Uon willi Ittn I ... m· 
lut utln ...... ,.If'''' p' . 
InI pOIll 

Strike. 

Iowa City', Morning New • pap e r 

FIVE CENTS The AlIIOClated PrflII8 IOWA CITY IOWA WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1986 

Golden. Glove. 
Team BIIrnluated In LaIC 

JlatUe8 at ()bltaco 
See Pace II 

VOLUME xxxv NUMBER 226 

Kagawa Speaks This livening Japan'.s Gov't Falls as Youthful 
OffIcers Execute Coup d'Etat 

7,000 Iowans Young Woman II SEWER PROJECT COMPLETED II M' z, , 
E peeted To Killed Durind 1.!::===========i====J lnneapo IS 

6 Political Pot 
Martial Law Proclaimed Over 
Nation to Accompany Murders 
Of Several Political Leaders trend Lecture Mardi Gras Boiling Again 

t F' ldh NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 2G (AP}Ie ouse Fun.seeklng celebrators reveled In 
the spirit of Mardi Gras today while 

Japan' "Modern Saint" 
ill Present Public 

pOlice were confronted with a mys· 
terlous alayln. In which II. younc 
woman merrymaker WIUI th& vlcUm. 

A bullet In th& head ended th& 
carnival celebr .. t1on of Mrs. EsteUe 
Hughea, 29·year.old mot~. Her 
body wall (ounet early tOday on th& 
gra8sy lawn or 8. railroad station. 

MINNEAPOLIS, F eb. 25 (AP}-A 
grand jUry Indictment of two police 
captains, both of whom were SUs. 

pended and one placed under tech. 
nlcal arrest, added fresh ruel to 
flames of agitation tor better gov· 
ernment today lIB advocates of 
change demanded the polloe depart
ment b& removed from politics. 

Viscount Korekiyo Takahashi, Minister Of 
Finance and Outstanding Leader Opposing 
Militarists Re{)orted Among Assassinated 

ddre at Eight 
o ock Tonight 

..... ho rome. h r follOW· 
1 tur lour or Ih . t and 

will MII\I,·r more than 
,Iurinl' hll t ur 01 the 

n· 

he came here tram Pe.nama City. 
Fla., with her nlne·y~·old daugh· 
ter, Janelle. 

As maaked revelers, grotesquely 
costumed, dAnced and sang through 
the 8treeta to the tune8 or Innum· 
erable baRd! police Investigating the 
alaylng turned attention to events 
last night attending II. party at which 
Mrs. Huglies \VIl8 a member, 

Jockey Jilek O·Day. 26. II. freo 
Jancs rider at lhe talr grounds race 
,meetlI1i'. who police Il&Id was Mrs. 
Hughes' escort, was held for ques· 
tlonlng, 

He wall taken Into cuatOdy at the 
tlrlt precinct pollee station at 3 a.m ., 
w her& h had gone to report he had 
b n slugged and robbed. 

See Nationwide Cha.nle 
NEW 'YORK (AP) - A nation· 

wide chanie In retail 100d distribu
tion systemll was en vlsa.ged yester. 
day by chaln store executives a8 a 
result of mounting ta.xaUou. 

'-DaiZt/ IOtDaft Photo 
, Olimaxing ' nearly a year's work, !II. V. Norris, supervising 

engirieel' ill charge of sewage plant construction, turns the valve 
which sets the plant's last unit, a filter, in operatio~. Watching 
Nonis, left to right, are City Engineer J. F. Sproatt and Alder
man George Bouck, In the background J. A. Burke, workman, 
watches the filter start operating. 

Charges or neglect of duty were 
flied against Cafpts. Franat Brun. 

s)dU and William Forby In the In. 
dlctments, which na.med th& men on 
two counlB. Brunskill. 11\, was plac· 
ed under technical arrest. Forby 
pleaded Innocent In district court. 

The suggestion to f ree the depart. 

ment from pOlitics, made to the bet· 

I ter government committee. was one 
of two predominant notes among 
recommendatlol"\S from civic groups 
and indivIduals participating In tbe 
campaign for more strict lawen. 
forcement and efficient government. 

The other was ],'ederal Judge 
Ounnar H . Nordbye's addresa declar. 
Ing "We never can expect a healthy 
condition In our community as long 
as those sworn to uphold law permit 
mobs to violate laws wi th IlIlpunlty." 

BULLETIN 
~Copyright by The Associated Press, 1936) 

GENEVA-Reports that military forces had seized power 
in Tokyo aroused apprehension in League of Nations circles 
today that relations between Japan and Soviet Russia may 
become more strained and that Japan may pursue a more ago 
gressive foreign policy generally. 

BULLETIN 
TOKYO, (Wednesday), (AP) - Emperor Hirohito sum· 

moned Admiral Ineo Osumi to the palace and commanded 
him to form a new cabinet. 

Japanese advices from Shanghai said young army officers 
sprang a coup d'etat in the heart of Tokyo. Martial Jaw was 
pronounced and all communication with the outside world 
cut off. 

Unconfirmed Chinese reports said Premier Keisuke Okada 
was assassinated along with Minister of Finance Viscount 
Korekiyo Takahashi, Home Minister Fumio Goto and at least 
on~ other official. 

(By The Associated Press ) 
Unofficial reports from the orient 8C.:d militarists seized 

control of the Japanese government thrt.ugh a coup d'etat 
today (Wednesday) after assassinating several political lead· 
ers. 

Martial law was proclaimed throughout Japan, the 

Floyd Horton Maintains Innocence as He, Mrs. 
Johnston Await Trial in Love Triangle Murder 

(British) news agency reported. 
The powerful militarist bloc, Wlitch bas pushed ap'an s 

campaign for expansion in Manchuria and in China, and for 
equality on the seas, was said by Reuters to have seized the 
government and' police offices . 

Among those assassinated, said Reuters' unconfirmed reo 
ports, w~ Viscount Korekiyo Takahashi, minister of finance 
and outstanding leader who often opposed the military 
clique. Horton Claims 

Mrs. Johnston 
Framing Him 

S~rian Nationalists 
Get Treaty Pr()mise 
from French Gov't 

BEIRUT. Syria. Feb. 26 (AP) -
Na.tionalJsts. whose bloody riOting 

Conferees Iron 
Out Troubles 
In.Subsidy Bill 

Start Campaign To 
Free Loeb' 8 Slayer A strict censorship was.------------

clamped do'Xll and efforts to ed In Shanghai to have been sus· 
JOLIET, m., Feb. 25 (Ap)-An reach Tokyo by cable or tele- pended. 

effort to win Complete freedom for phone from the United States Keen Interest 
James Day, 21·year-old convict 1Ie- were unavailing. 
c';sed of slaying Richard Loeb In BI A Singapore Reuters dispatch 

Sh W Hi T n cost a number of lives. won a French 
e ants m to e I promIse today of a treaty granting 

Truth Concerning His autonomous government. 
Co • M lBta.tevill& penitentiary r&ZOr fight, said the Japanese consul was 

mmlttee Accepts ost wa.s started today by his counsel. advised by his foreign office 

AJthough only meager and un· 
confIrmed reports WCI'O received, 
diplomats in capitals throughout 
th e world followed the situation With 

P . Killi· I' Leniency for Imprisoned ~loteJ'!i 
art In ng also was promised by Count Demlne 

Changes Made In " that military authorities had 
. F. M M th f 3 seized the home of Premier .arm easure 0 er 0 Keisuke Okada, a retired ad. 

keenest In terest. 
Tbe Domel (Japa.neae) newe ogency 

In Shanghat said the coup wall en· 
glneered by younger army orticers. 

BEDFORD, Feb. 25 (AP~Floyd 

ot Horton, Taylor cou~ty farmer. 

eteadtaBUy maintained hie Innocence 

de Martel, French high comm la· 
laloner. on the req ueSl oC the new 
",ablnet. 

Mercury Due 
To Slip Down 

. h miral, all police offices and the 
WASHINGTPN. Feb. 25 (AP}- KIlls Hus and r~i~ence of Fumio Coto, home 

Senate and hO\lse con!erees reached mlDlster. 
agreement today at t~elr first meet. Okada's government had just 

The censorship situation was with· 
out parallel in J apan In recent 
years, 

When an attempt was made by 
the ASBoolated Press to telephone 
to Tokyo from San FranCisco the 
trans\>Ilcltlo serviCe reported the 

\"1 
hlnkawa slum. at Ih city In order 

to alol th 1'001'. 

L,,"ln wll h 8. 1Jto&laf In IL houee 
'I'HHB~J, '0. 1) 

today a8 he and Mrs. Anna J ohnson 
awaited trial for the polsOn·murder 
or Horton ', wife, Elta. 

"J'm not ,ullty," Horton told. 
n wspaper men (rolll his cell . "That 
Ole. The only thing I've got to be 
lOrry for I" that I ever had anything 
[0 do with her," 

Mrs. Johnston, who County At. 
lorney Roger Warln declared con· 
t III8d to plotting tile murder wltb 
Horton. 8Illd she Wished "Floyd 
would tell 1I1s part In this thln&. 1 
r fU8 d to dlaclol& a nything until 
I learned he was accOSlng me. Then, 
1 deCided to tell the whole story to 
clta.r my conSCience." ron 

for Warln, declaring he would make 
eVery tfort to try th couple within 
two w ks, sa.ld both HortOn and 
Mrs. J ohnstOn admitted illicit rela. 

Local 
Temperatures 

ch MUr at the 
(rom 11:.0 

l~ TKRnAY 
1 UO M" __ '~" 41 I 8:-10 . ." .... as 

1: 0 h_ .. '7 I 7::80 . "..... at 
110 • __ • l ao ... " .... ". 86 

tiona .Ince Nov, I , 191G. 
In Mn. Johnalon'o a.8serted con· 

rell8lon, .he admitted havlnc pur· 
challed poleon at a Dedford drug 

IItor lut December and declared. 
that ahe a nd Horton had talked of 
'" ttlng rid" of Mrs. Horton. 

Warln ~Id the as·year.old widoW. 
howev r , char,ed that Ihe placed the 
polllon In .. cUllboard at her borne 
lind that Horton obtained It In her 
absonc and placed It In a caPlule 
whloh 101 rs. lIorton took tor a cold 
on lhe night ot Feb, 14. 

8tate AI~nt. paul oruber and 
Con Ryan _aid Horton aaaertcd In Il. 

Btalement that he obtained the cap' 

Ing to adjust dlCterences over the 12. Year. Old Triplets been upheld in a bitterly con. 
administration's soli conservation Walk 7 Miles . To tested general election, 
subsidy bill. Trading on the Tokyo and 

House changes were accepted In Tell of Death Osaka stock exchanges was report· 

• Light Rains, Snow Seen 
As Forerunners Of 
Colder Weather 

Light rains rollowed by snows at 
11 :32 last night caused weathermen 
to predict rain and snow tor today 
accompanied by slightly lower tern· 
peratures. Of!lctals at the local air
port said tbat cooling winds report· 
ed by fiyers Indicate this week's 
high temperatures may not prevail 
long, Yesterday's high of 38 above 
zero was ral1lng hOurly IWlt night. 
. Although yesterday's thaw had not 

most Instances. The conference reo 
port probably wlll be called up In 
the house tomorrow. Senate action 
also wll\ be required before the AliA 
replacement legislation ca.n go to the 
White House. 

Fundamentally, the measure came 
out of the conference chamber stili 
cart'ylng the original broad powers 
tor the secretary ot agriculture to 
make grant.ll to .farmers directly 01' 
through siates for two years, to be 
followed by a permanent program of 
subsidies gOing only to 8tates that 
adopt federal formulas for crop con. 
trol through changlri& trom com· 
merclal to soil-building crops, 

broken up the 27·lnch crust on some The conferees accepted the con· 
parts or the Iowa river. local engl. troverslal house provision requiring 
ncere declared. continued high tem. the secretary of agriculture to reo 
pcratures aCcumpanled by rain wlll establish a8 1ast l1.li practicable the 
cause serious thl'Cat of flood waters pre-war parity between, the purchas. 
here. Ing power of farm and non·farm net 

Ortlclals of the lOCal water com· Income wjthout discouraging pro. 
pany reported that dynamiting mllY ductlon below the normal dOOle,tlc 
be resorted to If Ice jams threaten human consumption In the yeat'll 
In the vicinity of the plant. 1920·29.' 

YORK, PD... Feb. 25 (AP)-Three 
12-year·old triplets stumbled acrosa 
snowy fields today to teU II. grand· 
father In Llsburn, seven mneB away, 
that their mother, "blue because of 
snow and blizzards," had shot their 
father to death. 

The family had been vlrtuaUy Im
prisoned In Its farm home tor more 
than a 1Il0nth, 

"°ClOClbre" 
"Goodbye, children, this will b& the 

State Demands 
Death Sentence 

Insanity Plea Entered 
For Girl Who Slew 
"Depraved Father" 

last yOU .ee of me," freckled James . ANADARKO, Okla., Feb. 26 (AP) 
Wlshlnger .. id his mother tbld him \-Emma Willis, 18, on trial for ber 
as she sent him torth from their life In the shotgun slaying or her 
back road fann home with his chub. 
by brown eyed sisters. .June and father, heard opJlO8lng coun181 late 
Mary. today term the dead man "dear old 

"She told me 8he wished Bbe daddy," and "a brute, with a black. 
hadn't done It," he lidded, en ed, depraved, degenerate nature," 

All tbree aa.ld they had a look at Haskell Pugh, .... I.tant county at. 
the father, Simon. upstairs on h. :torney. demanded the jury "give the 
blood 806ked pillow, b&fore leaving murderer the limit" and W. H, 
the farm bouse and James bad tried Cooper, detenae counsel. countered 
to wake him, , iwlth II. plea. for the girl's acqUittal 

AJIIlon Hottman, a BOn of Mrs, .on the ground of temporary lnaan. 
Wlshlnger by a former marriage '11y, County Attorney AUlae Stovall 
&rid who IIvea with the Irandfathel'. iwa8 granted a surprise request to 

exchance WaJI "out of order." 
Grave Situation 

Similar attempt. from Manila, 
New York and Shanghai were un· 
avalllnl', which observers In New 
York believed Indicated a ITave sit· 
uatlon. 

The Japanes& consulate In Man. 
Ua Bald It waa Informed from Tokyll 
that the situation Is "not alarming." 
A spokesman IIlld he was advised tho 
\rouble wu caused "by II. f&w eol· 
dlera" but apparently he had no ae. 
talla 

Chine .. offlclaJa ~ere visibly pel'· 
turbed and reported the reporled 
government switch would probably 
mean an Increaaed Japanese cam
paign On the mainland. 

A lonl' battle tor control, with 
mllltarlsta usually holdlne the up. 
per band. hal been underway 10 
Japan. The army and navy havo 
made increasingly hleher budget de· 
mands and that tor the current year 
II the highest military buc1&et In the 
nation', hlatory. 

Kagot.M Predictl 
MUitarilu'Doom 

Man Operated On 
With Hack.ll1.fl 50 

Feet in. .Air Dies 

Mary Moon, Noted 
Iowa City Pianist, . 
Dies of Heart Attack 

A. L Kunkle. In Llaburn, went to ,postPone his final arlument until DES MOINES, Feb. 25 (AP}-DI'. 
the house and found hl/l mother tomorrow at • a,m. Toyohlko Kap,wa., Japanese Chrl,. 

• I 10 ............... 88 
11 I 10:30 . ", .... 16 

l ulee frOm Mrs. JohnltOn In .. ;,... ___________ ....J 

jltandlng In the doorway dUed and Shortly b&fore final argUments be· tlan.economlc loader. declared here 
apparently unable to recogn1ae him. ran, DI8tr1ct Judge WUJ Linn de· 'onl8'bt that the death of KoreklY8 
he aald. A tine lay on the floor and nled a motion by Cooper for a. dl· Takahashi. Ja.p&.neae forell'D lII1n. 
there WII.II a SUlbt wound under her reeted verdict of acquittal, Th& de· 18ter. would 10 Inflame the peoPle 
left arm. fenle asserted that "only be Infer· 'agalnlt tbe mllltarUta that their 

U I 11:10 m ........... , 4 
t m Jl 1"1 tu r~ reeord~d 

as rrom 0:41 to ' :41. 

WEATHER 
'OW -S- ... raill "' ..... 

darl TIl......., •• ....., f .... ; 
mllf'h ~... W""-II, allht ..... n......,. 

lealed envelope, that hi, wife tore 
open the envelope and that he did 
nol touch the caplillel. 

Mre. Harton died early Saturday, 
II' b. 15. Ooroner Floyd ·Shum·. 
medical aIlIIllltant rerulcd to .Iin the 
death warrant, and an Inve,tlga. 
tlon reButted, A iloroner's jury reo 
commended Hotton and Mr., John. 
Ilon's arrest, Murdsr chariee were 
flied yesterday, 

RellCue Three 
GOLDEN. C()IO'. (AP) - Fellow 

work men rellClued three men ..... ho 
were burled Y~'lerdIY under a roclt 
,lido on a Wi' A hl,hway construc
tion Job n~r h,re. 

J,OWELL, MDA8., Feb. 25 (AP)
John MCCoy, 47·year·old crane op· 
crator, whOse right arm wlI3 ampu· 
tated by I\. surgeon using a mechan· 
Ic's hacksaw, 60 feet In the all', diM 
tonight In St. JOseph's hospital. 

McCoy 8uccumb&d to Infection 
that set In a few days ago. A blood 
transfusion and two operallons fall· 
ed to BILVe him. 

Dr. N. Gillmor Long. youthCul Hur· 
geon. removed McCOY'1I arm ea.rly 
Ilt&t Wednesday morning. McCoy's 
crane, running on a trestle 70 fel)t 
In the all', jumped the rail and drop. 
ped to I\. .teel circler 20 feet IJtolow. 
The operator waR pinned In the 
wreckaie. 

Mary Elizabeth Moon. a life· 
long relldent of IOWa City and 
prominent In m u sic clreles 
thl'oughout the state. dled 'at her 
home, 529 N. Dubuque .treet, at 
11 o'clock last night. Mlu 
Moon, one of the best known 
amateur planJats In Jobnaon 
county, was stricken wlth heart 
trOUble this week end. 

She II lurvlved by a brother. 
Milton J. Moon ot Iowa City; a. 
niece, and tour nepbewl, one of 
WhOm IIvea In Cedar Rapid'. 
'She wu preceded In death by 
her parents and t'l\'O brothers. 
.Jl'uneral 8.rranrement. are behl' 
made today • 

"Let me take yoU away," he ea.J1. enca" was any teatimony IntrodUced downfall .... ould be certain, 
ed, and finally Persuaded her to let to prov& the al&ylntr of Iddllt H, Dr. XUa.w&. here for a I16riee of 
blm C}II.rry her aown tbe lane to h1a Willis was committed by hilt c!augb. lectures. made his &88ertlon In an 
waltlng car. He tcok her to Harris. tel'. .ntervlew on bearing unottlclal reo 
bur, hospital, about 16 mile. away. Pugh shook hi. flats and sbouted ports that Foreign MInister Talca.
where she w" held for obeervatlon rto the jury "tell theae rtrl. to mind 1t1\8hl had been _Inated In a 
but pronounced In no dan&er, heir fathefl, and not murder them imflltarlat coup. 

'In cold blood." He called 'l'akabuhl a "great ~ .. 
R, L. RooIeveit Burled 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Borne to a 
re,tlne pl&C6 on a &'Un C&rrlaae 
IIrawn bt 11 w\llte horae.. the bodY 
of Henry r.. RooI8V&lt. assistant sec· 
retary or the naVY, was burled ye •• 
'terdaY In Arllncton national ceme· 
tery. ..' '. . .. _. I. . 

"It was not a 8'lrl afflicted with ~d .... rted the lorell'n min liter 
temporary inanity," be 8Illd. "but _ a Cbrtatlan and among the "_ 
.. cold· blooded murderer who • • • nIol' ltateemen" of the nation lIP
kUlec1 that old man , •• when he at· poeed to mWtarIIm. 
'tempted to reetrlct her actlvillea a The Pl'OIIonenta of "'cll1D ~ 
little," mllltarllm. be _Id. are "tryliW to 

"Did. you bear that girl and her kill off" thOle leaden. all of whom 
(See Pap TWO, No. Z) .are oPp0ee4 to falClllm. 

I: 
! 



PAGE TWO 

Girl Orchestra 
Members Are 
Truly Versatile 
Ina Ray Hulton's Girls 

Collect Toy Dolls 
And Paint Portraits 

Ina Rny Hutton nnd her Melo
dear~, who wJ1\ furnish dance tunes 
at the annual )1ecca Bnll Mnrch 13 
Ln the main lounge of Iowa union, 
possess a ccomplishments, eccentric
ities and hobbles ranging from buck 
dancing to portrait painting nnd toy 
dog collectlng. 

The orchestrn, comprised en Ure
Iy of women, members, has been tea
tUl'ed recently In Paramount movie 
shorts. Among the members Is Ruth 
Brndley, former radIo entertaIner, 
who plays the saxophone and clari
net, sings ballnds, and ca.n buck 
dance. 

Audrey Ball 
Audrey Hnll, who wns formerly 

with the F ourteen Brlcktops. Forty
Second street Girls. Babe Redheads, 
and thc United Artlst's Hollywood 
studio. plays the saxophone, clari
net and violin. 

Helen Ruth, a saxophone and 
clarinet artist. also sings. It Is he. 
amhitlon to direct a men 's band. 
Betty Stleht, a form cr member of 
Alex Hyde's Musical Darlings. playe 
the saxophone and clarinet during 
business hours. and spends her 
sparo time swimming, reading, driv
Ing and skating. 

Kay 'Walsh, trumpet p layer, was 
!1. lifeguard for three years. She 
?also has played with the Fourteen 
BL"icktOJ)s and Forty-Second Street 
Girl.!!. In addition to the Bon John 
R eqtoPe and Helen Compton orches
Itra. Elvira Rohl, also a former 
member of Alex Hyde's Musical 
.Datllngs, has made a concert 
thrllUgh Germany. 

Est lie Slavin. trumpeter, 
paint portraits and has played at a 
clu\}' In Maspeth, LOng Island. and 
",Itb Alex Hyde's band. Ruth Mc
Murray, a trombonist, collects toir 
dogs as a hobtv. 

L Illian Inger 
IJillian Singer, tiniest member of 

the band, Is fiv e feet tall and has 
a lenack for dress designing. J errlne 
lIyde is a. pia nist who also plays the 
vibraphone and accordion. Miss 
Hydo has a lso played with 
Hyde's band. 

Miriam Greenfield, pianist, has 
played with Helen Lewis and with 
Count Berni Vlcl. Marlc Lenz has 
plllyed with Ethel Leglnska's Bos
ton Symphony, and with Count 
VIc', 

Helen Baker play~ the guitar. 
banjo, zither, mandolin and c\al·inet. 
Althea Beuman, tt'ombonlst, Is tond 
of rcading detecllvc stories. 

The Melodears have played at the 
Ros~land ballroom In New York 
City a nd are now maldng' a short 
subject a month for the Paramount 
studios In fIolI!'wood. 

students 
Students In tho collegc of engln-

Will Play Here 

Ina Ray Hutton, orchestra 
leader pictured above, will di
rect her all-girl band which will 
play here fo r the Mecca ball 
March 13. 

Fraternity Honors 
National Secretary 

At Informal Smoker 

eeL'lng may buy their dance tickets Honoring Mark D. ,Vllklns oC 

at Iowa Union desle March O. Tlcleet 11lchmond. Va.. national secretary 
sales will be open to all university ot Sigma Phi EpSilon fraternity, the 
students March 10. local chapter of Sigma Phi Epsilon 

Chapel'ons for the party will be entertained at an In (ormal smOker 
Dean and Mrs. B. J. Lambert. Prot. 
and Mrs. J. W. Howe. prof. and Mrs. 
Edwin B. Kurtz, Prof. and Mrs. F. T. 
Mavis. Prof. and Mrs. IT O. Croft. 
Prof. and Mrs. George W. Stewart, 
Capt. and lIIrs. Miles W. Dawson, 
Prof. and Mrs. 1'. G. Hlgbeo, and 
Prof. and Mrs. H. L. 01111. 

Melvin K esselring 
Weds Miss Wright 

At Cedar Rapids 

Announcement Is made of the 
m arl'iago of Dorolhy 'Wdght (It 
Ccdar Rapids and Melvin KeHH~lring 
oC IOlVa ity al a noon ceremony 
Sunday al thc hOl11c of the Rev. 
F:. :El Russell. Cedal' Rapids min
ister. who read tho ceremony. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chal'les WI'lgh t JI'" 
of Cedar Raptds. bl'othCl' and s is· 
ter·ln·law of the bride, attended the 
couple. 

After the ceremony, MI'. a nel Mr •. 
KesselrIng came to Iowa Cily, 
where they were honored at n 
dinner at the hom e of Mr, a nd MrS. 
H. W. Strickle r, 207 Myrtle avenue. 
About 40 gu 8ts were present. 

MI'. and Mrs. Kesselring will maliC 
thelt- hOme In Cedal' Rapids. 

Local 4 rtists W Ul 
Display Paintings In 

University Clubrooms 

Local artists wll\ display paintings 
lat a University club tea tomorrow 
Jafternoon frOm 3 t o 5 p.m. In the 
IUnlverslt!' clubrooms al Iowa Union. 

The eXhlbltlon Includes work of 
amateurs as 11'011 as of p"ofesslOnals 
nnd Is I ntended to encoll rage art aa 
t.. hObby. 

Mrs, J. lIf. l'lsk Is dll'ee tlng tllO 
IOxhlblt, which wil l be fo llowed by a 
teo. 

Ifo.qtcssos for' the afternoon !lnd 
;at tho t ea table Jnclude Mrs. "\..,. H. 
Bates, ;\frs. Ralph Hasner, Mrs. E. 
A. Rogers, and 1111'8. 1\. W. Bryan. 

Iowa Woman's Clrlb 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Mom bel'S of t he Iowa 'Voman' s 
club wil l meet tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:80 at Munn',; grill. 

Roll call will be a nSWel"l'O by 
"My Pet Economy." ?frs. C. E . 
Nicholson Is hosteS!< 1l881M t~d b.v JlII'A. 
C. R. MeCnnn. II!l·N. D. (I . ))ollglt18 
and Mrs. Lu lu Sloul . 

,Iaet evening at the fraternity house. 
, Mr. "'i1kins Is visiting the Uni
versity of Iowa chaPler for several 
days. 

Alumni present at the smoker In
cluded Jay Corbett of Lone Tree ; 
IH. C. Mueller and Cal'! BraUn, both 
of Muscatine; R. J. and M. S. Mit· 
I·alsky. Robert Cherry and James 
Frankln. all of Cedar Rapids and 
Coach David Armbruster. 

Women of Moose 
Entertain at Party 

Prize 1I'lnners ut tho caJ'd party 
given Monday night hy Women of 
the :\Ioofir Col' mon of 1110080 lodge 
were: hJgh HCO '·C. Vivian Kershner 
and Leo Kohl; low scorr. Mrs. FloI" 
ence Kohl and J ohn KUrtz. Re· 
freshments were scrved by Mrs. 
John Baker and Mrs. Jacob Parker. 

Another cal'd party wlll take placo 
l\{onday nigh t at Moose hall. 

Mrs. Bowman To 
Entertain at Home 

:\{I·8. C. A. Bowman, 319 Hutchln· 
son avenue. will be hostess to tho 
Manville H eights club at jts monthly 
mcetlng tomorrow afternoon. 

Mrs. John ThOmpson. Mrs. F . A. 
St l'omston 8Jld Mrs. Milton Hem· 
ley 11'111 asslRt )\frs. Bowman. 

Roosevelt P.T.A. 
To Meet March 27 

nuosevelt schOol P. T. A. will 
not conduct its Fobruary meeting 
beca1lse flf I'on,l condltluns. 

Mfll'ch ~7 iA th date sot fOI' the 
next meating which will tuko place 
al 7:30 p.m. 

Don't Forget Our 
Free Delivery Service 

Malted Milk .................. 15c 
Milk Shake .................... 10c 
Sundaes .......................... 100 

- EIJi Dairy Store -
118 A. I)nll . 1'41. - - J)lal • ! 701 
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V£.U. rl.ONG .' If WE', Plc:.IG up 
AN~ Of THAt MoB '!HE CHIEI" 
WAN~ You 10 IOuml"l 

Betty V ~1gJ N4'~~S Officer~ To 
Be Installed bv Rainhow Girls .. 
27 A.ppointive Officers 

WiU Be Installed At 
Meeting Tonight 

MarjOrlo Dookman, mUsician. 
CertlrlcatM 

The following gir l!! w ill receive 
;majority certlflcate8, presented hy 
Mrs. E mma W eeber , mot her adviser : 
Miss J on es. Vergone Headington, 

'Belly Lou Voigt last nigh t an - Miss Beckman, MIIIII 8ybll, and Mar. 
.nounced t he 27 a ppointive offlcer3 garet Chit tenden. 

to be Installed at the joint Installa - Mra. J. V. Blackman , bead of 
tlon ot ortlcera of the Order of Rnln - (Eas tern Star, Ilas announced t ho 
bow for Girls with the officers of a ppointment ot the following board 

iIlIembers : Mrs . P . A. Korab, Mrlf. 
,the Order ot DeMolay for Boys th is Isabelle K rlngle. Mrs. R. D. Mc-
evening at 7!30 at the Masonic K night, Mrs. E. H. Sidwell. Mrs. 
temple. Ethel Koch, Mrs. W. J, Weeber. Dr. 

T ho appointive officers arc a8 fol- Isom A. Ra nkin . Mr. and Mrs. Web· 
lows: Doris Smith, dri ll leader; Helen liter R. Orltrlth, a nd C. A. Bowman. 
MacEwcn. chaplai n; F lorence Rohr- ' Ottlccrll to be Installed by t he D&
bacher, confidential observer; J ean Molays Incl ude Hugh KelsO, master 
McKnight , outer obser ver; Velda councllo~; Erma! LOUgh!'y. senior 
\Sponar. org'anlst; J ean Boysoll, ~holr counCilor; Dean F loyd, junior cOUn
director. . ellor; Don Graham. senlot deacon; 

Color officers are: Jean Lelmuac h, lOon Ji'loyd, juniOr deacon ; R ubert 
red; Alma Ruth F lndly. ol'3.l1ge; 'F1rus, senior ste'Ward; Chester Ben
Marilyn Leighton, yellow; Cat harine ,nlltt, jOnlor steward; James .ranes, 
Reeds. green; Berta orlfflth, blu&; marshal; Richa rd Cambr idge, chap
iDorothy Kendall. Indigo, and J\1ar· !Ialn; Richard BlaCk, almoner; J. W. 
garet Gardner, violet. Guy ;rr., standard beatel': Roland 

Choir Members Christensen, orator; Henry Soucek, 
Members of the choir aPl10lnied scrJbe; Allen Snider, t reasurer; Ken

Include: Betty Jean Messenger, Bar- 'neth Jones, sentinel; J ohn Webster, 
bara Jean H udsOn. Joan J oehn k, Vernal Wagner, K enneth Smith, Ed· 
(GwendolYn Rummels, Lucetta Currr, gar Hicks, Robert Eaton. Herman 
Esther Koser, LOis H ughes. Jallithe Ruppert and Charles Bcckman. pre
Probst, Betty Crum. Virginia Shank, ceplors. 
Marcia Marner, Dorothy Gartzk~. Installlll« Ortlcere 
Merle Blexrud and Dorothy Gay. The Instal11ng ottlcers w11l be: 
, Elective otflcers of the Order of Henry Soucek, mUter councilor; 
Rainbow to be Installed are: Miss Harold zeller, senior cOuncilOr; Rich. 
Voigt. worthy adviser; Margaret Ft,rd Gibbs. junior councilor; Robert 
Beck, worthy associate adviser; Ruth: Olbbs, senior deacon, and Waldo 
Wllslet. charity; Beth Livezey, hOPe; Thomas, marshal. 
Alice Eaton. fait h; Phy1l1a Wassam. Virginia. Sidwell, PMt worthy ad
~'ecorder, and MIss McKnight. tr~- vlser. will be presented with a white 
urer. crested Bible by Mrs. Weeber. IIenry 

The Installigg offlcel' will be !Soucek will recelvf) a past master 
Uladys JOnes. asSisted by Dorothy councilor's pin. 
'Sybil, marshal; Mona Carson, chap· A Rainbow-DeMolaY radlo plll·ty 
~aln; Josephine Sidwell, recorder; and Iwlll follow the ceremonies. 

E~glish Lutheran Church Will 
,Observe Day of Prayer Friday 

International day of prayer. with !wlll s1ng at the luncheon under tho 
Itho Rev. Holmes Dysinger ot Fre- dil'ectlon of Mrs. Alexander Ellett. 
lmont. Neb .. leading deVotional sen' , In charge of the day's program 
Ices, -;.,111 be observed F'rlday a.t th~ 
English Lutheran church. aloe oWcets of the MiSliionary union. 

Sponsored by the Iowa City Mls- Mrs. W. S. DySinger. Mrs. Millie 
jslonary union, the Interdenomlna- Taylor and Mrs. Paul C. Packer. 
'Uonal meeting wll1 open \vlth a de- Mrs. W. M. Rohrbacher Is making 
'votiOnal service at 10:30 a.m. tollow- ~uncheon arrangements WlSlsled by 
'ed hy a. second at 11:10. representatives of various Iowa City 

The Rev. Mr. Dysinger, who Is missionary socletielf Including Mrs. 
:now professor of philosophy and F'ranklin Potter, Mrs. W. J. Weeber, 
theology at Midland college a nd Mrs. R. E. McEvI}Y, Mrs. J. J. Pot· 
Western TlwOloglcal seminary, both tel'. Mrs. Jennie Snyder, Mrs. I. L. 
of Fremont, 11'111 address th e guests jPollock and Mrs. E. A. Wort hley. 
lwho attend a 12 o'clock luncheon at I Reservatlona for the luncheon may 
the churCh. ,be made wit h the committee by to-

Iowa City Woman's club chorus (night. 

Aspects of German 
Life Featured At 

Club's Coffee Hour 

Germall IlCe In various aspects 
was featured at the coffee hou r 
SllOlIsol'ed by German club membel's 
[or unlve,'sity WOmen yesterda.y af· 
ternoon at Iowa Union. 

Grou p singinG' of German songs 
was aocompanled on the plano by 
PI·Of. Her OOr t O. Lyte M t he Ger· 
man depar tment. Dorma. Herzog. 
U of New Hampton, sang two 80ngs 
by Richard Strauss, "Morgen," and 
"Die Nacht." accompanied by Mrs. 
Dorothy Mumma . 

A display of German li terature 
and ILI·t and a movie of Hte a long 
the ~hlne carried out the Gennan 
theme. 

Daykin Will Speak 
To Woman's Club 

1'1'0(. Walte r L. Daykin of the 
college of commer ce wlll address 
the 8ocla.1 scIence department of 
the Iowa, City W oma n's clu l> to· 
mormw noon a.t & luncheon meet· 
Ing at Munn 's grill . Ptote8sor Day· 
kln's toplo wlll be "Social Security." 

, 

Daniel Hise Elected 
To Honor Society 

Daniel E. Hlse, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Hlse of West Lib· 
erty, has been an nOUnced as one "I 
15 men recently elected to the Went
:Worth honor society of Wentworth 
Mil itary academy at Lexington , Mo. 

Mr. H ise Is student mana.ger, a 
m ember of the rltle Ulam. band a nd 
orchestra, and the t rack t eam. He 
a ttended the UniverSIty of Iowa. last 
yes r, where he r eceiVed his fresh
man nu merals In track . He waif a f
filiated Wi th Delta Upsilon frateI" 
'n lty while In schOol h ere. 

Medical Fraternity 
.Initiates Eight Men 

P hi Chi medical fra tornlty a n· 
nounces tho Initiation of t ho fo l· 
lowin g men : David C. Alftlnc of 
Gowrie. Merrl]l R. Bay of Albia, 
August M. OelrIch ot Orange City, 
Richard El. Phelps of Marshalltown. 
P hillip L. Spencer of Cla rion. E I, 
bert M. Wat $On of Diagona l, all MI, 
and Wil liam Staggs, M4 of Iowa. 
City. an'd Roger E. WeiSMann, M2 
of E ldl·ldge. 

VALLEY FORGE 
Distinguished Historical Play . , 
by Maxwell An.d.Bson . . . 

Thursday, February 27 - Eight p',m. 

Universitr Theatre 
Maebride Auditorium 

i 

Reserved Seats - T5e , Gell'tral MlIlission - 40.: 

Tickets at Room 10. Schaeffer HaU and at door 

Barbara Has ( t Son I 

Count ... Barbara 

Countess Barbara yon llang
witz-Reventlow, heir 's to Die 
Woolworth millions, gave bil'th 
to a seven and onc-half pound 
boy in a London hospital, hel' 
first child. Both mother and son 
are doing well. 

P.E.O. Will Meet 
At 1. Rankin Home 

Chapter E of P.E.O. wlli meet Ilt 
the home of Mra. t . A. Rankin, 714 
E. BUt'lInglon street, 1< rldsy Ilfll'I" 
noon at 2:30. 

MI·s. Irving W eber will be leader 
of tbo patriotic program. A."slstant 
hostesses Includ e Mr.. Geurge 1 .. 
Spencer, ~{rs. \\'. I.'. Mill"\,, and 
Mrs. Maye Stump. 

Patriarchs Militant 
Observe Birthdays 

A birthday party for members oC 
the Ladles auxiliary (If the Patrl. 
archs Mll1tant whose birthdays oc· 
cur In January and FebruQI'y will 
be given tonight at 7:30 at the 
I.O.O.F. hall. 

Davenport to Honor 
Ce1lfennial of Origin, 

D.A.R. to Broadca.t 

'J'hn centennia l uf the Wement 
Of D[Lvrnport wlil be commemorated 
with n broac1caAt by Mra. lil. G. S n-

1ty, palt rcg~nt of Hann h Calli well 
chapter, DaughtorA ot th Amrrlcan 
Revol ution In Davf'nport, over sta
,lion WflUr today t 3 o·clock. 

'I'he program I. APOltSOretl by I h 
Irowa society of D.A.R., und r Ih 
IlUIIPl'vIRlon ot th hlstOl'lo , pol_ 
chairman. 

Mrs. $cuty will bo the gucst ot 
MrR, Sa"ah J'ulnc Hoefman, state 
ihlatorlan of the organl7.aUon, whll 
In Iowo, City. 

Dean MacEwen Speak 
To Faculty, Students 

Dean Ew~n MacEwen ot th 001-
l~ge of medicine dlscu sed the Im
purtance uf promotln! Ii bell~r con. 
to.cl between faculty membertl .n4 
8tudent~ at It. gcl.to&,eher ot tha two 
In'ouPs In the rIver room ot IOW& 

nlon last night. 
The mcellng was under the "U'

plcrs of Alpha. Omego. Alph • hon
orary medical fra.ternlty, and tbe 
atuMnt council of the colic&, or med
Icine. Similal' meellnra are planned 
tor tho future. 

Univer ity Heights 
Naill D po itory 

JIr m"cl'~ of the lo\\'n councilor 
Unlv(·r.lty II [ghta )'~ t rday In· 
strurte,l Clt'l'k Harry If. Wad 10 
arranc" for I\, ml·thod ot Indl\"ldual 
hilling and colledlon of th IIC!~ 

df.~IIU'il11 renlnl with the city 01 Iowa 
Cit)'. The council met In {aYOr Lee 
D. roo r·. hom Mon,1 y \' nlnc. 
Th~ low City nank and TrU~1 

company WIUI nam d offiCi I d 11081. 
lory tor th town'. tUnds, XJ)eCled 
to he ~('elvtu trom tax return. In 
April. 

Itfrs. Loui Peber 
A.nnounce 

Anl1ounc~m~nt Is mad!! of a eon· 
teNt rur art! tk Int rIJr ·tlllIUI (,f 
"WI n t~r. 1936," Ol){,ll to "tu4 nt. 
lhrouJfh th 8~nlor )'1!ar III hiKh 
schoo\. The work. ma)' be In "halk, 
charcoal. wat"rcolol'll or oIla. Til 

'i'he \Juslne !I S~'~on wIll In .. ludo contest wlll cl se In Ma),. 
Installation of of(lcrrs, following Mrll. Louis Pel''''r Is In eh rle of 
!WhiCh refreshments \\111 hI) s~rvCd. Ihe oonteet, given In ro"lll<'t1on with 

Jllans tor lhe Junior dlvlftlon of til 
. Modern W oodmell community flol\'er aho\\' In June. 

Mod('rn 'Voodm~n of Amr'rJr" will 
conduct their reg-Ill I' 111E'l'llng tu· 
nl~ht at 7:30 at the hail. I'inochle 
will be played and n'fre~hllH'l1tH 

served durtns lhe hou,' fulIuwlng 
the meeting. 

Wins EII!s 'foW'nulIle,,! 
Albert J . l\lurpllY WOIt flr~t pill.(' 

In the IOWa City Elkij "Iub hrJdgo 
tOurnament last night. OU",I' win· 
ners are JJCo C. 0 rlmm, 604 nUll 
aIds street, sCt'ond; an,l K('llnrlh 
lIf. Dunlop. 027 Bradley Rtr,·~t. thin!. 
Mr. Grimm won ~I. Otlt of til" 
games. Tho Elk~ cluh will hold IL 

ouehl e tournamen t nCAt Thur"lIlY 
night. 

Jt.frs. D. Corey Will 
EllIertain til Hom 

I\[rM. n. W. Coroy. 813 E . Collr.e 
htr" t. 1111 entertain VllIt obI 
Grands ot Carnation Rebekah lodK . 
tomorrow evpnlng .. t 8 o'cl k . A • 
,,1st ant h08tC8sr~ will be fr8. Carrl 
l"r)'aur on<1 Mrs. earl fill r. 

After th bu In" meetfn&", memo 
will play ca.rd. and bu ncu. 

Sigma Phi Eplilon 
Hi!l'mn. Phi hP~lIon fraternity an-

pledgln or 0 rt 
ttum .. • ... 

DIAL 2841 

And Now for the ClulJ Cuilarel 

With a New Coiffure! 
We'll fashion any wave YOU say - Anyway YOU 
like, Or choose from one of our own models like th 
Sculptured Wave abov. With I'Ihampoo, rinse, and 
fingerwave. 

ETHEL GILC~RIST 
BEAUTY-CRAFT 

In 

BAGWELL'S 

Cook 
Book 
Hint 

t lalll poun 
~hlckfln, t t 

• tahle pOem 
II IIr 

Z cup milk .. ur 
rhlcll n I' k 

1 cup .~lIct'd 

cookl"1 I'hl k 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE ~ 

01' Dell 

Lenten Food 
Tempt your family'. ap 
Ute 'With delightful di h 
made with cotta ch 
for Lenten DI. I.e. Cot 
cheeae 11 equally ,ood In 
baked dlah ,in aaiadl, or 
alon aeuoned with It 

I and pepper, 
Our cottag ch com 
to you in a grac ful 12-01, 
bevera, tumbJ r, Imllar 
to th on pictured abov , 
which you may k p. Or· 
der from your grocer or 
phone our plant for d· 
livery. 

1%-oL GIaM Cheete 
10, 

SIDWELL'S 
"Or OOUMt" 

Fonr IniliutNI Into 
I~Ju.r))lacy 'ororily 

t Dhlll~Meetinc 

BAGWELL Inc. 

It t tOft 

II dr, u rI rs for 

Ilin~ 

Spring 
Formals 

p, sent ... 

"lIl reDti· 

)c'orlUlll iDlr t· 

lar I u l III Ilt'l lac , 

p in t-d . nd 
ilk I >n-. Ii 1&4'. 

17 .12 '0 ' 

rl 
I 

lJ{eport a 

Suggt' h'd hl 
Given al E( 
oci('t 011\ 

s1'. LOl'IH, 1,',,1, . ! .. « 

",tlon tit I,· "hrr tn I, 

.od thrlr I'r"r Inll "1 

it'" 1()Ilay In " cllmmltt 

tfir annu It,,,O\, nU .. " III 

• 
l~ 

Bald~in. Gall 

666 
" 
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"Teach r Guild ~~ 
I 

IReport a 
uggested In II :., PHARMACY LEADERS 

thod of Protection l!::::==========:::!.1 

meant. "Look Homeward, Angel" 

Iwas O'le ot the most astounding first 
novels Ilver written In this country, 
It was a Gargantuan performa nce 

overpowering its readers with un
believable vitality and the sheer 
mass ot Hs GOO·plus pag .8. 

Seen 

S\lgg~tetl 
Gi ('u at 

if I «'thod 'I;====~~==::;j 
Edueution 

Ollvt' lltion 

To [H!ak Tonisht 

• • • • • • • • • 

from PUt 1) 

trn· 
, which n~r

d him trom enterIng the 

A8SfMI/1'EIY/1II' 
NIW 'tf~t':= WIllI TIl. 

MI.1t" SAra 
ENOl/liN tJII '" 

;1<i,"","~'lI..:.AN/) RNJIJ B/U.S 
JD MY 1tIII ~ 

SIll, ANII 1'AY 
nwA PIItJRT, 
.u_sl 

.... f_ \ '00 nil, 

hecker Eleetrle 
Supply Inc. 

1111 Ea t (,ol~Je - Pbollll mo 

-Dafly Iowan Photo 
Pburmacy studcntA have elected Emil f~upp , 1'3 of Burling 

ton, left abo\'e, president of the As.'lociuted Students of Phar
mO(lY. Harland IFJenb!'J'g, P:l of Primghar, center, secrQtary
tr usurer and John Shaefft'l', P4 of Des l\1oines, yicc·president. 

lnce Mr. Lewis' famous inler· 

"jew, Wolfe hus published two 
bool(s, "or Time ami Ihe Ril'or" 
oxaggcr:Ltell both I he defects (llId 

tho excellences 01 its .. ulhor, 
NQ\\'her~ else In Ihe bool(s of 
1935 could be found such bril· 
lIanl, penclrating' ubsen-atlon, 
ueh vigur in setting down 1m· 

P1·esglons. Wolfe's first novel 
had eo,-cred 20 years of life in 
600 pages; his second devoted 
even more IInge8 to onlt five 
yoal's of tl! e career of EUgeno 
Gunt. But Iho second novel, as 
a. whole, was less a. novel than 
tho fkst one. 
By all odds the most encouraging 

Sign of WoHe's development is his 
third book, "FI'om Death to Mom
ing." This is 0. collecllon oC 14 short 
stories. The longest covers 92 
pases, the shortest on ly five; and 
the shor t one is considerably butter. 
The book show8 what Wolte can do 
when ho Is r estricted In lenglh. 
when he 18 forced to select his de· 
tails rigorously In ordcl' to tit a 

Passing i~ R~VieW:J1 EfOrl:EN if these sLories were not 
impol·tant as milestones tn the 

A C h 1\1 B k development of a great writer, they 
ommentary on t e, 1 ew 00 S would 'sta nd on their own. merits. 

"No Door," "Death the Proud 
Conducted by American Prefaces Brother," and "Th Far and the 

L!.....::===============:::====::::::::::::::::~ I Near" arc among the most powerful 

!o.O 1:0(; 'RI!: WIllTINO A t>1 .. AY, 
by Clay tOil Hllmllton. 260 pages. 
lJUle, 8rowII aud Com PIIJIy. $1.75. 

T II ROUGlI th~ megaphone oC 
this ~ngnglng ti tle a prominent 

dramatic .1tlc and coilaborator ad· 
dr 8 8 tho world of budding piny· 
wrights, lila vOlcc 1M often loud 
and fast. What ho actually dOCS Is 
to remlnlti~e ov r 34 y~ar8 of Int~r· 
HUng hobnobbing and not~.laklng 

among the ,'1'oCe88lonnl writers for 
tho stage. Tlw note arc here per· 
u I'd lind annotated. 

The bool( becomes a. commen· 
1111')' on thl' worl( of leading 
dramatists hince Bronson 1I0w· 
ort!. III tlliM r~s~et It is In· 
UII el)' Interl'Stl ng but neither 
new nor slarUinglY original. 
fl'. Jlamllton's IlI"OCNlure I~ 

hlenUeaJ with that of .. ,-ery 
other rrltir who ha'! "1'1' lIlar· 
I<etl'd bool( on playwriting; he 
reitl'rates that tile subtleties of 
II I' a mat I e rrallSl11onshil) can 
np,' r be learned in II> library 
lIor laught In :. ri a rOOl11, Ihen 
P~ceds to explain 11 'v to write 
II> play. We bave long ILCcrpted 
I hI!> the (,()Dvf ntional preCB<'e 
lo nil teo ts on (lral11aturgy. 
Hut this latl'st "practical and 

creative book" on playwriting 18 
fl'aily worth In ,'rellea tion. It has 

title that slalks from pnge te 

page and gets chummier as 'time s tories of our time. Every boy 
wellrs on. Then. too, Mr. Hamil. who has arisen at 4 a.m. to watch 
ton's approach Is destined ultimately the cll'eus unload wll! appreclate 
to Inspire a more Intelligent point the genuinencss oC "Circus at 
of vle\v in the building of 0. l)lay. Dawn," 

Readers who remember tho 

HE BELIEVES the th eater is 
the logical laboratory for as· 

plring playwrights, P laYR arc im· 
permanent and exist only in the 
th ater. Every play Is a dramatized 
story. The most difficult problem 
tor the dramatist Is to disguise the 
fact that he Is a literary arUst. 
The book deplol'oS the fact that 
writers, In U-ylng to do this, some· 
times adopt the slang of Times 
Square. It also Includes an Inter· 
estlng treatlso on the 8ubstltlltlon 
of splritu:tl drama tor rel1glon In 
Soviet Russia.. 

A IltOvQCatlve, lind at tlm.)s pro
voking. book. Worth rcading. Prob
ably not Int ndod as a gossamer 
along which one may slide to the 
Broadway stage. 

world III; It wos before our gaso
line aj;e will catch the full 
flavor of "In the ParI,," which 
describes an all·nlght ride in 
one of the first horseless car
l'lages; and the I'est of us will 
mnrvel thnt I he world could 
have been like th'lt . Ritling 
througll Central Park at tbe 
hUherto unheard speed of 20 
miles an hour, Just bolore <lawn, 
with spring scents in the air, 
the morning star hanging over
h ea.d, an(1 birds Just beginning 
to WIlken, Olle of \Volfe's chnr, 
acters is moved to shout, "Glory! 
Glol'y!" And the reader says 
"Glory!" right a long with him. 
Wolfo does things like that to 
his readers, 

-Marcu8 Bach Thomas Wolte's productivity Is 
ono of the phenomona. or American 

FROlll ))KATlI 'ro 1I10RNING. By lclter. . He turned in nearly two 
Tbomas Wolfe. New York, Serib- mUllon words to his llublJshers last 
ocr's, 1935. $2.50, year. -rhey balked at the prospect 

SINCLAIR Lewis told repOl·ters of publi shing a novel 20 times as 
in 1930. "It Thomas ' Volfe keeps long as Phil Stong's "State Fair." 

up th~ Iiroml1l6 of "Look Homeward, leut the manuscript ot one·toocth 
Angel" he hall a chance t o be the 1ts s ize, and produced "Of Time and 
grea.test Amerlcnn write r of all the River" (1935). 
time." Everyone knew what Lewis -WUbur L. Schramlll 

From 

Old Capitol 
By dE S G01U<JN 

11omel', A2 ot Blackball, S. D., 
has a r ival. Oscnr, At ot Muskrat 
Hole, lIfa~s .• RayS "I Claim tha t H O
met· Is not the ollly PO tic geni us 
011 the campus. I admit that T may 
not hava a cCt'laln professional pol
Ish because I am worklng my way 
through college and do not ha VI). 

much time for wrillng. MY father 
jWas a. 1)lotter maker but he became 
~oo absorbed In his work (phooey) 
one day and no one ha, seen blm 
/llnce. That Is why r am workIng 
'my way throue h college. I will 
have you ImolY, however, that I 
COme from ono of the two families 
In Muskrat Hole. " 

• • • 
This department will refrain from 

publishing poems by guyS like llo· 
mel' [lnd Oscar until th ey cease imi· 
tating Gortr'ude Stein and Ezra 
.Pound, 

Why Attend Class? 
A ccrtaln University oC (owa 

grltduale student Jindoubtedly 
wonders whether It pays to at. 
lemI classes. At nny rate, last 
semester he was enrolled lor 
lour hours WOrl(, and aHendC(1 
nne or hIs two c{)urses once ana 
tile other one twice. We are tol(1 
that in the COuTse be aWm(1ed 
only a singlo oec8Blon he receh-· 
I'd a. "c" and in Uw otber course 
an Fd. 

FHler 
Frivol, university 'humor' maga· 

zine, will be out today. 

Futility 
"I shot nn arrow inlo the air; 
rt lell t·o eartb I not where. 
I 1000e more danm arrows that 

way!" 
News Item 

Prof. Grace Cochran of the R o· 
Imo.nee languag\!s department at the 
t ime of this writing Is flOOd-bound 
.at Ft. Madison. 'She Is returning to 
Towa City trom St. Loula, where 
a he attended sraslons of the National 
Education ASSOCiation. 

• • • 
Speakins- of f1oe<1s, we are 

told or tho laculty member who 
has rl'l)lIcsted that the bookS, 
whiCh he has placed on reserve 
ut the reserve library, be moved 
to l he college of education U· 
brllfy because of th" possibility 
of nn Inunelation. 

Sign of Spring 75,684 
student Been wadi ng through the 

puddleR on the avenue yesterday 
wearing white shoes. 

This (1elllll·tment has received 
an unusuaUy large numbll(' of 

:vou eET MORE COMFORT 
FOR YOUR MONEY IN AN 

YOU can get ri&bt down to 
brasl tacks when you con· 

sider Oldemobile comfort. You 
can count up the features that 
contrib\1te to Oidsmobile'l rest· 
ful, Itlidinll ride. You can deter
mine, by actual comparilon, the 
filet that OldlmobUe &ives you 
more comfort (eatures for your 
money than any car of IlmUar 
price. Check the featurel li~ed 
at the rlaht. Remember, too, 
that Oldlmobile livell you bal· 
anced weiltht diltribution, extra. 
roomy Interiors and level, UDOl>-

5 OBI E 

Itructed fIoore. All t~ com· 
fort (eature. and many more 
are youn in Oldsmobile. And 
you Itet them at a price but 
a little above the lowest I 

'HI lut 

$665 
Si~ .. lff$ a,," up ..• Sill"', "10 _d up, 
lI.tPn-.tJ.. .. "._lIIIeetlo.-.rftI .. 
out"Ou...S.tWTO_~".'" Iff 
.lIuoand. 5"";'1_ .. '7' __ ""'''' 
C.r 1111I"r_l • • IN Sbr.C7Hnder 4-Ooor 
Sedan, ,7/1S 11& AChtle .. lloIo._Val ... 

NIW"' ....... C. ... 'A'MIHTMAN 

every comfort fltalUre 
••• none lelt out 

KNd.AcnON WHIRS 
(or & restful, gUding rid. 
In froot _I and r.r, 

• 
IIDI ItAIILlZII (or 
level riding without 
.w.-ay or body rolL 

• 
.IG, OVIUIZI flU. 
for additional comfort 
and traCtion for etope. 

• 
NO DIAn VINIILA
noN (or froth air with
out annoying drafte. 

• 
IODin IT fllMn with 
room1lnterio~ and lux
urlaul appointments. 

IUItlI- "'.IAULlC 
llAICII (or __ elisa, 
Imooth, quick ' atop" .. 
10LlD.ITIIL "YUtan
'OP"'(or ~ter prot8c
tion and 81JIarter 1tyIe. 

• 
UNfil-CONnOL 
malNOfore~ 
Uue-coo,.e guiding. 

• 
"NClla-MlS" nANI
MIISION for eaay, alI
elJent ebittlng II geara. 

• 
SARn' GLAII for .
Ira IIeCIlrity aU ~d 
at no additiooal COlt. 

Willenbroek Motor Co.\ 
221 E. COLLEGE ST, lOW A CITY, lOW A 

poetn.!l dealln, wltb love. It III 
Quite imllC*lble to pablllh aU 01 
\bern at the same time. Here,,-llh 
we p""ent one of the amoroUlJ 
outbursts. 

8onn~ 
When "I'Bt I sa,. four peMl.'" 

fralDe 'aee, 
YllUr dnrkJlnl eres, your tftn.. 

pie's blue- .. eme.rt la~, 
J tulHld the lonlly lUte-atrinp 

of my beart 
For you to 8tram wltb child· 

like, wanton art 
Lo"e's harmollY, whilRt I in lond 

deJllht 
'toed by to pondl!1' aud rejoice 

the plJlht 
That bade our lIOul8 remain one 

sin".. part • 
Thr(JUlh Ii fe'8 brirb~ dny and 

deatb's triumpbnnt nIIht; 
But O! YOIIt" re tins flnlel"8 

,,"Carted Quickly, 
And o'er m1 lote unused the 

dust as tblek1y 
Lies lUI on some ancient Oriental 

tomb: 
Tho' Its etrin,s were shattered 

by your heartl." fore&, 
Yet the lute I shall reelahn (or 

her by whom 
They will bfJ 8haltered once 

. again, of COW'IIe. 

The approaching spring season 
had Its effect on at lenst one Unl· 
verslty ot Iowa taculty member yes· 
terday. He declared most coeds come 
ito college to get a husband , nnd 
then sought aWrmatlon ot his con
t ention from one of tho women atu. 
dents In the class. 

To his request she replied, "This 
is a mighty poor place to come to 
get a husband." 

The open forum for student com· 
.ment will again be conducted Fri· 
day. Letters may concern any sub· 
ject ot student Interest, both se rl· 
ous and humorous. Address leIters 
~o this department, In caro or The 
Dally Iowan. 

Boys Will Meet At 
Radio Building Clas 

The radio building class, one of 
'tho new activities at the recreational 
cent~r under the supervision oC Max 
Otto, will be held from 7 to 9 o'clock 
tonight. 

RlUllo building c1assc~ are offered 
boys 15 yeal's old and ovel'. Tonight 
they wIll be Instructed In the llUlld· 
1ng ot cryatal se ts. 

PAGE TBiREE 

Music Students 
Present Recital 

StUdents In the music department 
will present a public recital this af

ternoon at 4 o'clock In oort h re
heanal hall. 

The program follOWS: 
Roma nco _ ... _ .... __ ._._ ......... SvcndSOll 

Lois Smith. At ot Elkbnrt, Ind. 
Coasting ........................... _ ... Burleigh 
Florence Dutfleld, Al ot Bloomfield 
R omance ................ __ ........ Wlenlawsk! 

(trom Concerto nO. 2 In D minor) 
G rtrude Sayles. A2 ot Ft. Dodge 

Concerto tor clarinet , __ ..... )1ozart 
All gro (first movement) 

Etude (unaccompanied) .... _. J eanjcan 
Thomas AyreJI, At ot Iow:1. City 

Farewell to Cucull81n .. _nr r. Kreisler 
Betty Colegrove. Ai ot Great Fa1l8. 

Mont. 
L'heure e:'Qulse . __ ... _ .... _ Poldowakl 
Marjorio McClure. A3 at Phoenix, 

Ariz. 
Symphonlo E spagnole .......... _ .... alo 

Dorothy John~n. AS ot Oak 
Park, 1lI. 

Prelude [rom "Suite BergamllB' 
qu .. . ............ _ ..................... Debussy 

Leola Sjulin, A2 oC Hambu rg 
Sonata, opUS 8 ._ .......... ......... _. ,Slrauu 

Andante: Allegro (last monment) 
Marianne Wltschl, U at Iowa City, 

violin 
Loran CroBten ot th e music de

partment, plano. 

Shaeffer Employe 
To Give Interviews 

G. C. Holt or the Shaeffer Pan 
company will Intel'vlew college ot 
commel'ce students Intm'ested In 
sales pOSitions with thG company, 
Friday morning at 10 o'clock. 

NOT SO LONG 
AGO . . . . . 
Spiked Beer \Was 

The Thing! 
Now:-

"Anything 
Goes" 

Stru , 
Reorganization 

Consummated 
Arter 8erving .this communIty lor 68 years, this reliable homo 

owned department store hilS eflected a. reorganization. Tbe 

store wiU continue its 81nlu8 8S a home owned store, always 

with tho community's best lnt erests at heart. 

In the reorganlzatioll, we have perfected arrangements of 

a clorrer relationship between manufacturer and eonsulner 

through Ihe m()lliulll 0' lower prlres and beller Qualities. 

7 Buyers Have Just 

Returned from Market 

Large new stocks have arrived for el\.Cb departmen~ ••• , 
new lines I!avo beell Instlllled ..• sections have been eo· 

larged ... better makors' lilies have been added ..... II In 
I 

all, the New Strub's will be a metropolitsn store featuring 

the qUHlltillR and lamlooR you'll lind In the beUer city storos. 

Buying offices In CbIC'Hgo and New York will ship to us 

tl¥' newe.t 0' the m\MIt approved goods oMh weel(. Our OWn 

buylll'll wi" be into tho markets often. 

Won't ,on .hop the New Strub's the nul time )'00 11ft 

down townf 

Familiar fa.cel will creet yOU • • . &lid aI",a'8 tbere'li be 

that kindly, 8lncere Int~t In your purchases. 

...... DEPARTMENT STORE -

118·126 South Clinton street Quality Merchandise 

J'ORECi\8TING STRUB'S REORGANIZATION EVENT 

.. IJ . ' 
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teachers' Oatli 
..4 Threat to Free Press 

TWO NOTED educators struck 
back rocently at those who advocate 
the requil'emellt that teachers ta ke 
1\11 oath ot allegiance. President 

, James Angell ot Yale and Dr. I&t1a h 
Bowman ot Johns Hopklns bitterly 
a ttacked what they tenned a ll "un· 
fajr and unfouaded attack." 

That teachers should be required 
to ta ke the oath seemed to both to 
,be an Indirect wa y ot saying tha t 
t eachers are, as Individuals or as 
a g l'OUP, notor iously disloyal to Our 
country. "Why," qu eried Pl'csldent 
Angell, "are t each ers Isolated from 
the res t ot the people? Why not 
compel others who influence public 
ollinion to subscr ibe to the same 
pledge?" 

W hich Is, ot courSe, only a round· 
about manner of t erming the pro
posal as a ibarrie r to freedom of 
speech. In fac t, his colleague, 
P resident Bowma n declar ed tha t the 
oath requlremcnt 'was a threat of 
destruction ot our "house of free 
",,000\\." A1lhough this w as his 
t lrs t presidentia l address at Johns 
Hopkins, Bowman minced no words 
In declaring that to his mind the 
p l'Oposed national law could result 
eventually only In fascism or bol· 
shevlsm. And isn't that jus t what 
the sponsors at the proposal are a t· 
tempting to ba r? 

"Only a wa y fo r these 'defenders 
of the national fai th' to set them' 
selves UP as r:lghteous men," sum· 
marlzed Angell. A biting accusa· 
tlon, perhaps, and p robably not true 
of a ll wllo advocate th e oa th. 

As has been repeated ly hammered 
Into the minds o! those who WIsh 
to strangle tree speech, the a ttacks 
upon the fundamental concepts of 
~ fl'ee press lUld free s peech will 
not be tolera ted long by the Ameri· 
can people. To our way ot think· 
lng, a proposal to ma ke teachers 
tak e the oath of a llegiance Is deny. 
Ing t ha t class the rli ht of f ree 

• speech. It Is on ly a s tep fur ther 
• t o forbid them mentioning even 

tile words communism, socialism. 
or fascism In class rQOms. And 

A while we believe In non G of these 
~'I sms" we firmly belleve In Vol· 

- taire's oft·quoted statement, "I 
holly disapprove of what you say, 
u l will fight to the death for 

your rIght to say It." 
.. 'We cannot fight those who op· 

llOso demcOl'UCY by the use of un· 
dell1 0cratlc weapons. While It Is 
admittedly a noble purpose to want 
ev'ery educator to be loyal to our 

o1JQvernment, force Is certainly not 
way In which to secure this 

JQS'ality. And, by the way, what 
reason haVe we to believe tha,/. 
teachers, as a class, are not loyal? 

Birthday Partie, 
For the Stale, 

.. ' TOW~ T:aE south, the state 
• of Texas la In an uPl'O&l' of activity 
ae celebrations are carried out In 
the first centennial exposition of 
Te xas Independence from Mexico. 

Outside the state, citizens of other 
!!tiLtes are surprised to hear broad
caats of hlstor:lcal events of whlcb 

• -they had never heard before • , • 
eyen ts that are directly a part of 

• tlte history of one of the 48 United 
j;tates of America. Many who hear 

• of the exploits of early Texas plo. 
nbers wonder that such tbln&,s could 
~a ve taken pla.ce in tbe formation 
of- a SistoI' state. 

u t It a careful analysis could 
be made of the events lea.din& up to 

.· t~e annexation and forming Into 
a. state, of each territory, slmlla.r 
inBtorlcal deeds would be tound In 
altnost every case. 

Ylorlda with its romantic, myth. 
Jca.l founta in of youth, sought 80 

ltjllg by Ponco de Leon •.. Loulsl. 
"lUla with Its glamorous history of 
~ j. Ie " falher of waters" and the bitter 
. 'valry In gaining control over this 

. ;A.1I Important strcam ••• California. 
",1th Its gold rUSh, "forty nlners," 

~ J!.Ild settlement · 'by ·men and women 
, who braved thll ha.rdShlps of a trip 
• a:cross. the nation, in crude wagOns, 
to. attain & share of tbe rich soli 
• • • almost all at tl~ 48 states 
I~ve a brilliant historical past. 
..:Many other states would do weU 

t):i; follow the example of Texas 10 
r~lvlng the past glor:les lUI & tel" 

• l·ltory. Others, no 1088 proud of 
tJl'ol r past history than Texans are 

-of· theirs, wowd get a. great deal ot 
fllltisfactJon out ot the lI&JTIe type ot 
celebratlon now under Way in the 
Lone Star state. 

Do Farmer, Blne 
Modern Convenlenees? 

MANY OF OUR townspeople, 
taking modern convenience. for 
granted u tbey do, believe that 
theBe conveniences have also reach. 
ed out universally to take tbe hard· 
ship from rural living, One ao
called specl&Ust on socia.l condJtlons 
recently stated his doubt of the ex· 
Is tenoe today ot old·tlme fann 11te. 

Such people are laboring under 
an lIluslon. Let them drive In any 
direction from Iowa City or any 
midwestern town and they will tlnd, 
perhaps to their amuement, scores 
of farms almost completely lacking 
those things usually referred to as 
modern conveniences. They will 
see farmers "chorlng" by lantern 
light, housewives ironing with the 
old·tlme flat iron and children 
studyinK by kerosene lamps. They 
will see mucb other evidence of the 
lack of modern conveniences. They 
will dIscover homes where the bat· 
tery radio cannot be atforded and 
where an electric set Is out of ques· 
tlon. And sbould tbey happen 
around on Saturday night they 
are apt to find the family taklng 
turns at scrubbing themselves in a 
galvanized wash tub beside the kit· 
chen range. 

Sucb a trip often leads to the be· 
lief that perhaps the TVA purpose 
Is a wortby one, atter all. 

No Rattle 
For Baby 

A LITTLE BABY Is being care· 
fully tended In a punt old Euro· 

pean castle. His motber Is an heir· 

ess to many mUllons of American 
dolla.rs; his father 18 a royal count. 
The 8 eve nand one.half pound 
bouncing boy was welcomed Into 
tbe world with great black news· 
paper headlines. altbough he little 
r ealizes the notoriety that Is his. 

'Newspaper reports say that the 
tiny mite Is a nonnal, healthy child. 
We are glad, but still a little duo 
blous about a happy life tor bim 
in the future. True, he haa pros· 
pectlve ml\llons, a Danish castle and 
estate waltlng tor him, But will 
he be allowed to pla.y like other 
children? Probably not. We base 
this statement upon a sad. observa· 
tlon. A newspaper account listed 
ali the gifts sent to tbe baby and 
mother. There were blankets, cloth· 
lng, pillows, and aU sorts ot sweet 
little things, costing in all about 
$2,000. But there was one thing 
missing that every baby deserves. 
Without It. he cannot be happy. 

'I'here was no rattle tor his tiny 
fingers to clutchl 

Fewer 
Kentucky Colonel, 

Governor Chandler of Kentucky 

has startled fun·lovlng citizens with 

tI statement that very few persons 
will be honored In the future with 
t ho title of Kentucky colonel. Too 
little consideration, he says, has been 
given to the q uallflcations or appli
cants tor tbe positions. 

NoW the governor and bls pred
ecessor, Laffoon bave already ten
dered 5,000 such titular bonors In the 
last 10 yea.rs. His refonn Is a. little 
tardy, it would seem. 

Not tbat mUltarlsm need tear the 
decrease In future appointments, for 
It was a decidedly Inefficient and 
confusing army anyway, with noth. 
Ing but colonels and no men to com
mand. But It will rob publicity 
agents for motion picture stars or 
other luminaries of one certain way 
,to get a picture In the newspaper. 
And It will lessen our opinion of 
thOse who came back from ~atlon 
In the blue grass sta.te without a 
title. 

A Point 
Well Made 

Upon learning that 100 poor tam. 
Illes 'lVere eating from garbage 
dumps In bls community, an En· 
glewood. N.J" editor was stirred to 
write the following editOrial: 

"Here's a condItion that fairlY 
cries tor Immediate correctlon-a. 
condition that any red.blooded cit • 
Izen would give bls lut donar to 
see eUmlnated. The money needed 
for the bulldJnK of an incinerator 
which would eod tbll revolting prac· 
tlce must be raiBed at once. H 

subtle aareaam II ratber effective 
When understood. 

Public Opinion And 
Corporation Profits 

THERE IS A rapid development 
of pu bllc opinion reprdlng tbe right 
of the employes to share In the ex' 
cess profits ot the company tor 
which they work. Corporation dl· 
rectors are beglnnlnl' to lenle the 
wisdom of such & practice. 

Ch rysler corporation lut week or· 
dered that $2,300,000 of the profits 
for 1935 be dlstl1buted among its 
laborerS. According to Tlme map.. 
zlne, this will mean about "0 to 
each worker, or course tbl. was 
not done wltb any degree of quiet 
modesty. A full p~e advertisement 
announced the Dew policy of pro!lt 
sharing. 

The profits of the Chrysler COl'
poratlon laBt year totaled $39,476,· 
000. So It 11 expccted that stock· 
hOlder. Will not .11& hard bit by the 
small Ihare accorded the laborers 
who create tha profit. 

The .la'nltlcanca or tbe tbtn&' lIee 
In the acoeptance of the rlgbt of 
publlo opinion to Influence capItal
lam. And reprdleas of ata.lements 
made by millionaire Invutora. little 
cognizance b.. ,*,n accorded this 
In the paet. All of wbich detract. 
nothlnK from the pralle daservtd by 
Chry.ler tor t~e ~ 
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WASHINGTON -Sen. A r t h u r 
Vandenberg, were he not well school. 
ed I~ pOlitical vagaries, might feel 
IJ.Stonlshment at the general recep· 
tion of his Lincoln day speech. 

adorn hIs republican foundations. 
a U wrong. He needs also to prove 10:00 a.m. 
that PresIdent Hoover was all right. 

At a time whe'n his name Increas· 
Ingly attracts a ttention as that of a 
likely dark horse republican presl. 
dentlal nominee, t he senator boldlY 
declared again tha t he was "not a 
candidate fo r anything on eartb." 
If he read t he papers next day, he 
ob8erved tbat statement generally 
Intel'preted as an announcement of 
the candidacy I 

Which, no doubt, was (l ui te what 
!the senator expected. H e well knows 
that the only way to run a dark 
horse candidacy Is not to be a can· 
dldate. So here Is Not.a· candidate 
Vandenberg, 0..9 his one.tlme edito
rial colleagues see it , fully equipped 
with a Platform, a magnificent ges· 
ture towa rd antl. new deal J effer
sonla.n demoorats. pointing out a 
plaoe for them to gO If they do "take 
a walk," even a self· designed la.bel 
of "II b e ra I· constructlona ilsts" to 

Seek Reduced 
Assessments 

There Is even a blnt that Vandell· 
ebrg haa a sketchy outline ot a cabl-, 
net slate, Including a place or two 
for J effersonian democrats, a lready 
in mind. That part of his speech got 
chIef r epubllcan a ttention. It did 
not sound very sweetly, It seems, in 
the a I's of Ohalr ma n Fletcher of the 
repubJlcan na tional committee nor 
tho.se at Representative Snell , reo 
publican house leader. Democratic 
prospective v.:a lkers.out m Ight take 
note of that . 

Hoover Adds A ()hapter 
Turning to Is-he·a ·candldate Hoo. 

vcr, who added another cha pter that 
same day to hils to.b~contln~ed 

series of indictm ents at the new 
deal , l t becomes Increasingly oot· 
iceable that Mr. Hoover has a dual 
mission. In some respects It Is most 
noticeable In his Lincoln's birthday 
chapter . 

For Mr. Hoover's pur poses, nat· 
urally enough, It would DOt be BUtti. 

of the Strub-Wareham company at 
Iowa City, will be brought before 
t he sta te board of asseSllment and 
revieW a t Des Moines this week. ac· 
cording to an Associated Press re-
port received here last night. 

Petitions for reduction In the as- Mr. Strub's Petition askR that the 

sessed vaulatlon of eight proper- !!~'tO!~~s.:~~~:d8~:I~~t!~~ ~~ ~~n~:~ 
ties, Including the business build- street be lowered in accordance with 
ing of Carl F. Strub, vice-president present value. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN \ 
OH BOY~ IV~ .GOTIT! 
IVE FOl)ND"THe \NOR't>s 
~WINTE'reS HASI·(WIL.L. ,. .... 

RH'f'Ne: \NIT~ lENt>cR 
succoTASH "- • 

IN MY SPlii?IN6 
POEM - -~ • 
~A· J.,6,.-"TRA 

The "great fear" explana tion Mr. 
Hoover has patented for all lhat POt·. 
tlon of the dept'csslon following his 
defeat makes it the Roosevelt de. 
preSsion to Mr. Hoover, a dlHtlnc~ 

a nd separate polltlco·econumlc ell'. 
cumstance. 

'Gr~t F ear' Theon' 
The day after the Dew dMI was 

given lite a.l the election of 1932 be· 
gan the great fear," Mr. Hoover said , 
to be Jlghtened by a "gleam of 
confidence" only when "supreme 
court d cielOlls crashed thl'ough 
new deal tyrannies. 

It Is a bit confusing to follOW that 
theory too tar. I n 1932 the books 
show 22 ,821,857 votes for Roosevelt 
against 15,761 ,841 for Hoover. Two 
years later, before the court dealt 
wi th tbe new deal, that was reo 
peated In an unprc~e lld entcd con. 
gresslonal sweep. What minority 
group, then. had that "great f ar" 
complex? 

Bonds Fall 
NEW YORK (At') - The rail· 

road division of the bond market 
felt sharp sell tr:g pressure dUrlnl' 
the late trading yesterCiaY, numerous 
Issues beIng carded one to two 
pOints lower before the closIng gong. 

In the period 19BO-35 there was 
lin 8.3 per cent Incr~aso In the num· 
bel' ot farm& In Virginia. 
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n.dl1lln'on 
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ginners and [Illvull rNl plnyf'III, 01 til Wnnll'n· •• tIlll IUITl Mlln,l 
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In Iowa brari 

S.U.I. Passes in Review 
•• •• •• .* •• 

Tracing Hi'tory 01 Uni"er,ity Since 1847 

Iowa Art Guild 
Show Includes 
S.U.I. Works 

M"'~":~':"':°iuueliJ \1 BtU Lood Role II 
The new Bummer session bulletin \!::============ 

1904.....JUnlveralty Dam built. 

ror the university museum Is out 
and may be obtained tram Homer 
R. DltI, museum director, at Mac
bride hall. 

n F b. %G, University sta.b· 
lI.h <I l1y Flr,l 0 neraL alilcmbly. 
18~D-M rch, tlret In"tructlon glv· 

n by (a"Ully of thr ~ In l\1ccllanlce' 
a,'ado·my. 

1905-old Science Hall removed When the Iowa Art guild conducts The bulletin gives the courses ot-
and Hall at Natural Science begun. lie twenty-third annual exhIbition tered, hW3 pictures or the students 

ID06-<:ollege at Apptl d Science at Dea MolflPS Mal'ch 1, works at 11 wIth their work, and tells at tbe 

I GO "mo. D~an becomes PI' 81· establiShed. dUrerent types at work the museum 
taculty members and graduates at 

has done. I ~ . 
1905- l'lrHt tlOlt at Englnecrlng lhe UniverSity or Iowa graphic and There are tew places In the world 

Building built. plastic arts department wllJ be where the work of training museum,. 
1906-SchOOI ot Music e8tabll~hed. among those dl~played. workers la carried out as at the Unl-

1907- Mark Ranney Memorial Lt· The exhibit, conslsllnl\' or por- verslty at Iowa. 

br'ary bequeathed. traits, landscapes, 8tlllllle a nd 8culp.. -------
1909-Currler Hall, tlrst women's Young Demos W. ill turing, will be thown In the gallery 

dormitory, begun. M 
1909-Law Building and Physics at the Des Moines public library and eet Tomorrow 

BUilding be,un. will con t1nue until March 31. 
1909 _ LakesIde Laboratory at Faculty members exhibitIng are 

ill, Not-Yeaterllay the Unl· 
\' It, 0' Iowa ee\ebt'atM U. 
.. ~ht)'. ,ullth annl""......" Be\'· 
enJ I lur ",III be pre_ted 

Lake OkobOji established by Pro. Edith Bell, Prot. Edna N· Patzlg, 
t~8s0r Macbride. Aden Arnold, Allee Davis, Ruth WII-

1909-Iowa State Board ot Educa. klnson, Harry E. Stinson and Prot. 

The university Young Democratic 
club will mcet tomorrow ' nIght at 7 
o'clock In Reich's pine room. It w8.9 
announced laat night by C. A. Boyle, 
dl9trlct comm Itteeman. tlon establl8hed, Catherine Macartney, acting head ot 

1910-.Removal ot law school to the department . Short talks win be delivered by 
Mr. Boyle, Clyde E . Herring, A2 of 
Dca Molnea; Edward R. O'BrIen, A3 
ot Oelwein; Frank J . O'COnnor, AS 
of Dubuque. 

l' '~u1t)' memMn before alum
ni rrou .. durl ... the ned fffW 

III C'OIlIIflCllon wtth the 00' 
dl kin, '!'hll Dally lowUl here
with prfMnt. a aurnmary of 1m. 
JI"I"I..,.l e en .. tbat have affect· 
ed Ihe rrow'h of Ole Unlvlll'llt)' 
Inc' lI It 'oulldl .... 

'. lu'l r QUiring Unlv rilly to 
.. lImll th Xf" ually. 

1 U-IIIIQ Toll n bt'com 8 presl· 

ot Id South 

new building and tlnal abandonment 
ot Old Capitol for classes. 

191G-lIflllage lax abrogated; an· 
nual building appropn.tlons begun. 

191G-Uysa.n Uland expedition. 
1911-John O. Bowman becomes 

president. 
1911-College at tine arts, or Mark 

Ranney Memortal Institute estab· 
IIshed. 

1913-Exten810n diVision organlz
d. 

JD13-College of edUcation estab· 
IIshed. 

19H-Nurses' Home on eas~ .lde 
built. 

1914-Thomu H. Macl>rlde be· 
I " - 11 IlOrt of eale trom land comes president. 

.. eres for aIlout ,UO 1915-Coll a-e ot FIne Arta aban· 
doned. 

1915-Women's Gymnasium tlrst 
occupied. 

IUl5-BeQuest of Judge John F. 
Dl1Ion to College 01 Law. 

191hWaiter A. Je8sup becomes 
president. 

1911-.Flrst purchase oC land on 
west side. 

1917 - New Dentistry BuUdlng 
pl!n~r becomes completed. 

1918-Quadrangle begun. 
1918-lsolatlon ;flospltal put in 

OJl('raUon. 
1918 - Barbad08·Antigua. cxpedl. 

pedlllOn. 
1919-Chlldren's Hospital opened. 
IDl9-Homeopathlc medical College 

Black ~mell llr st· abandoned. 
192 chool ot Public Health 

d pa.rtm~nl labJtsh- Nursing e.stabllshed. 
1921-College Of Commerce or

ot R" nt. tatah- gMlzed. 
1921-Chemlstry BuUdlng begun. 

d pt\rtment ta!)· 1921 - Psychopathic Hospital, 
Nurses' Home, and Armory com

be, plpted. 
1922- '440.000 pledged for Iowa 

bt-come~ Union. 
1922-Ottt oC ,2,150,000 from Gen· 

ernl Education B~l'd and Rocke
Celler FOundation tor completion of 
ho'pltal and teaching laboratories. 
A gltt from the Laura. Spillman 
Rockefeller Foundation of $22,600 
tor Chl1<l Wellare Research Bu· 
reau, 

1923-Locatlon ot Union decided 
de- upon and flr8t plans dra.wn. 

1924-School oC JournaltsllL or· 
pnlzed. IUl8 becomes 

1924--Construcllon work began on 
medical buildings on wcst side of 
river. 
1924~Ftnkblne field girt to the 

University. 
Rul1d1nr ffi:ted. 19:!&-Constructlon of new field· 

house authorllod. d J)U'tm n t .tab. 

ct ll~Y 

huH r be-

In .. r. 
Cl.lvln fJ\d lac· 
Pllbllcat10n at .. 

le26-School of religion opened, 
tll'lt unit of Iowa Union completed. 

19n-School at fIne arts estab
lished and new Iowa Stadium com· 
pleted. 

1930 - Cla.sees broadcast over 
W8Ul, b lrInnln& first "CoJlege of 
the Air." 

leU-WSUI applies tor teleVision 
permit. 

19U-Enrollment record set with 
».901 ,tudenta enrolled durIng the 
year. 

1932 - Announc ment made that 
the university had laved nearly 

t ulde tor 1f,000,OOO durin&' the Ja.t two ye.,... 
19S2-Hlgher national rankIng 

urrl r b«-come. ..warded the unIversity; record for 
number of degrees .. warded, and fl· 

laclAan bccom I u.nclal aid to n~dy 8tudent8. 
) 9SS-b~nal plana completed for 

tine art. bulldln&, program with 
grant of PWA tunds. 

IU4-Prealdent Walter A. Jessup 
r algns; Television broadcllIlting be· 
&,un. Eugene A. Gilmore becomes 

Medical l)r~sldenl. 

lUll>-Orant of $60,000 from 
.Rock tell r lou ndatlon to &oology de
partment tal' cell atudy and na.nt 

bulldlnr at ,40,000 from the foundation tor 

You'lllto.l. , , but you'll 
love th1a deU;htfullCl&lDp 
-ctr...d 11k ••• 11110" blat wttla a 
~ol. I. IU. IOcIb I fruk MOIVU 
I •• rol •• ".. 1 ••• I.r t~ •• I. 
"N •• '~t, Marl.tt," 

_"11Il10..-

drama. 

Thc tollowlng associate members 
and graduates of tho graphic and 
arts department w11l also have en
tries In the exhibition: 

Florence Brown, instructor at Ft. 
MadiSOn; Ve1ma DIckson, Instructor 
at Marshalltown; Kathleen Hansen, 
Instructor at Newton, and William 
McCloy, G of Iowa City. 

Prote8Bor Maccartney Is a paat 

NAPLES (AP~More than 4,000 
80ldlers and workmen sailed for 
east Africa yesterday a.board the 
8tenm~hlp8 Liguria, Nazario and 
Sauro. 

prcsldent at the Iowa Art guild -------------

which was founded In 1914, and 19 r;:============::1 
one of the two ' remalolng charter I 
members of the organIzation. Pro- Today's WSUII 
fessor patzlg and Miss Davis are 
respectively vice-presIdent and trea- eo J 
'"~ " ", ""nd .. '''~" Program _ 
Prof. Gallup to 
Arrive Sunday 

Prot. George Gallup, head of the 
American Institute at Publlq Opln. 
lon, will be In Iowa CIty Sunday 
to canter with PrOf. Norman C. 
Meier at (hEll psychology department, 
one of raul' t echnical advisers of 
the Institute, but he will not be able 
£0 conduct the round table discus· 
sian on "Public Opinion," originally 
scheduled for Friday. 

He changed his plans, as he wll1 
be detaIned In New York City to reo 
celve a silver medal awarded by the 
advertiSing professIon for dIstin
guished service In advertising reo 
search. Professor OallUl) Is dlrec· 
tor at copytesllng and research tor 
Young and Rublcam, Inc., an ad
vertising firm. 

ProCessor qallup will address tbe 
low... Dally Press a..soclntlon at 
Ames Friday. 

Ralph Thorpe Wins 
Trip to Bermuda 

Ralph Thorpe of Cedar Rapids, 
1931 graduate of the University of 
Iowa.. Is vacationing In Bermuda 
as one ot lhe 16 saJesmen 1n the 
United States and Canada. to be 
awarded a trip In a. nationwide saJes 
promotion contest sponsored by the 
Liggett drug company, 

Mr. Thorpe is assIstant mlLn~er 
of the Liggett store In Cedar Rapids. 

Prof. Croft Appointed 
Engineering Director 

9 a.m.-Garden talk, 
Fischer Harshbarger. 

Gretchen 

9:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical fa
vorites. 

9:30 a.m.-The book sh'31f, Olivette 
Holmes. 

10 a.m.-WithIn tho classroom, 
classIcal music, Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 

10:50 a .m.-Program calendar and 
weather report. 

11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 
English drama tram 1C60 to 1860, 
Prof. Bartholow V. Crawford. 

P :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
1 :30 p.m.-Stephen Foster melo

dle~. 

1:45 11.m.-AmerlC8Jl IIteratl\re 
highlights, Elna Stewart. 

2 p.m.-Band music. 
2:10 p.m.-Within the classroom, 

advanced social psychology, Prof. 
Norman C. Meier, . 

3 p.m.-Iowa D.A.R. program, 
Mrs. Sarah Palne Hottman, slate 
historian, D a v e n p 0 r t centennial, 
Mrs. E. G. sentry. 

3:30 p.m.-AmerIcan Legion aux
iliary, International relations pro
gram, Dellzla Rlndonc, Italy. 

4 p.m~The outside world, Prot. 
Stephen H. Bush. 

4:15 p.m.-Speech clinic at the all', 
Wendell Johnson. 

4:30 P.m.-Iowa Union matinee 
da.nce. 

6:45 p.m.-Dally Iowan at the all', 
WliJllall\ ~rtley. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
'I p.m.-Chlldren's hour, the land 

at the stOry book. 
7:30 p.m.-Junlor Academy ot 

Science program, Preparation of 
Substitutes for National products, 
Prof. L. C. Raltord. 

7:45 p.m.-MusIc news, Miriam 
Prot. Huber O. Crott at the college Righter. 

ot engineering has been appointed 8 p.m.-Lecture, Toyoblko Kaga-
a. director Of the IOwa Englneerlng Wa, Japan. 
society for 1930. It was announced 9:15 p.m.-American J..eglon pro-
yesterday. gram, the E<lward Bitzer Post No. 

The Iowa faculty member wl11 rep- 27, MU8C8t1ne. 
resent distrIct 8. Members at the 9:46 p.m.-University of. Iowa 
organization voted through the mall. sports review. 

If This Story Didn't Have 
a Happy . Ending_ 

-GIlT OT 
BI JlLrVI TODAY,lo 
III IT 

Catherine Nacke, A4 of Mar
shalltown, pictured above, plays 
the role of Mary Philipse, whose 
romancjl with George Washing
ton forms the plot of Maxwell 
Anderson's "Valley Forge" to 
be presented tomorrow by Uni
versity theater. 

Forensic Meet To 
Attract Speakers 
From 11 States 

From Louisiana on the soulh to 

MInnesota on the north , Indiana on 

the east and Texas on the west will 

come debate teams and IndIvidual 

speakers to the University at Iowa's 

annual Invitational forenSic meet. 

The campI te JIst ot entrants for 

the affair at March 6 and 7, an· 
nounced yesterJay by Pror. A. C. 
Baird. debate dlre'!tor. Includes rep' 
resentatlves I.f 16 universities and 
colleges at 11 states. 

TwelVe ot the InstitutIons will be 
represented by two teams of two 
speakers cach, The men will be pre· 
pared to argue on either Side at tbe 
proposition: R<lsolvod, that congress 
shOUld have the power to over-ride, 
by 0. two· thirds majorIty vote, de· 
clslons of the s Upreme court declar' , 
lng laws passed by congr·ess uncon· 
stltutlonal. 

in addition 10 the five rOllnds of 
debate, mOre than halt at ihe iOBtI
tutlons will enter' sPeakers ih the 
extempOI'aneous and original OJ'll.' 
tory contests. 

Here Is the roster of entrants: 
Creighton, Iowa State Teachers, 
Denver:, Notre Dame, Wabash, Okla. 
homa, Carleton. Chicago, South Da, 
kota, Texas, Kansas, Louisiana, Ne. 
braska, Minnesota, Northwestern 
and Iowa. 

All state military police are undar 
,the BI'a"lIIan army's command. 

26C After~oons 
. Evenmgs 

Includes State Sales Tax 

TODAY 
THURS.-FRI. 

You are roing 10 have the pler.spJ'fl 
or sooirlf allother one Of tho8e 10 
best picture. lOt' 1935, &elected by 
the nation's picture crlt.ic8. Hun· 
dreds 01 )'ou lolke mJ8eeII It;....eo 
here 18 your last chance ever to 
see It. A marvelOU8 picture with 
& great cast of stu'll who know 
how to ad. 
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Catherine Nacke, Carey Play 
Lead Roles in "Valley F orO'e~' 

~ 

George Washlngton_ven at the 

time he was fighting hardllllt 8galnst 

England-was In love with a Tory! 

She W/UI the beautiful Mary Phll
Ipse, his chIldhOOd sweetheart, who 
acted aa Intermediary between O~n
eral Washington and General Howe 
the winter tbe colonIal troops were 
quartered at Valley Forge, 

Catherine Nacke 
catherine Nacke, A4 of Marshall. 

town, will take the role or the girl 
who might have marrIed the father 
or our country, In University thea
ter's pr_ntallon at Maxwell An
derson's "Valley Forge," tomorrow, 
directed by Prot. Edward C Mable, 
director of UnlverBlty theater. Mac
donald carey, G of Siou City, will 
play General Washington. 

Thle romance with Mary PhlllpS8 
was Washington's last Jove attalr 
before he met Martha. It began In 
1768 when he stopped In New York 
en route to BoIIton on military bus!-

R. W. Zuber Will 
Talk at Luncheon 

R. W. Zuber w1l1 be guest speaker 
at 0. weekly engineering !aculty 
luncheon meetIng at Iowa UnIon 

ness. W'hlle In New York he visited 
with a Virginian friend, Beverly 
Toblnson. who had married Sussn
nah Phlllpse, a daughter of Frl'(\· 
erick Phlll]lBe, one at th great st 
landowners In the colony or NeW 
Yor);. 

Meets Mary 
H~re he met Susnnnah'1l sillter, 

J\1ary, and Immediately lost his beart 
to her. She was probably responSl
ble tor the quaint entries In his nc
count bOOk at that particular time 
concerning sundry pou$ds spent "to> 
treating Indle .... 8S weU as tor the 
marked increase in his tailor's bills, 
However, even the moat persistent 
wooing on Waahlogton'8 part did 
not win the Indy and he did not see 
her again until the winter he apent 
at Vall!ly Forge. 

It Is upon this fnct basis tbat 
Anderson builds the plot at "Valley 
Forge:' and with tbe aid or 0. bit of 
poetic license makllll the little-known 
romance one long to be rem e mbel'P(\. 

Historical Society 
Enrolls But1er As 

New Life Member 

RUSh C. Butler ot ChlCIllrO WIl8 en. 
this noon. rol1ed as a life member at the StBte 

His subject ~111 be "Income Tax," Historical society of Iowa and three 
Prot. Jo~eph Howe I. chalrman. 

Wheat Advante8 
CHICAOQ (AP}-With the advent 

at the annual crop 8Care period up. 
permost Ils II market Influence, 
wheat yesterday made I 1·2 cen t8 a 
bushel maximum advance. 

Stocks Slide Dawn 
NEW YORK (AP)-The most 

spectacular burst of seilIng In more 
than three months uncovered weak· 
ness In the stOCk market Yesterday 
and sent values down trom 1 to 4 
points. 

perllons were elected to membershln 

In tho 80clety at a re,ular monthly 
meeting of the board ot curat')j'lt 
ye8terday atternoon. 

Mr. Butler, a Chicago attorney, 1s 

president at the Iowa Alumni asso
ciation. 

Robert D. KIng ot t owa City, L. O. 
Cheever of Ottumwa and J eS8e O. 
Sickler of Ogden are' the new memo 
bel'S. 

A club at Woodville, Tex., seek~ to 
promote the growing or tUnK' oll 
!trees. 

It~. Bere At Last! 
It has frequently been. said of this strange 

story that the people who see it are never 

quite the same again! 

Try to See It from the Beginning -
Week Day Shows Start as Follows: 

Matinees: News 1 :l5-Feature 1 :30 
News 3:20-Feature 3:35 

Nights: News 6:30-Feature 6:45 
News 8:40-Feature 8:55 

Box offlce open until 9:30 nightly and Clrst part or secOlld 
SMW wlll be repeat~d lOt' late COIners. 

Regular Prices - Matinees 10c·26c; Nights lOc·41c 

* . ' ' * 
MAGNIFICENT 

STARS! 

MAGNIFICENT 

STORYI 
MAGNIFICENT 

Direction! 

MAGNIFICENT 

Entertainm'ent! 

IRENE DUNNE • ROBERT TAYLOR 

ia 

MA6NlflCfNl 
08 '~f~S ON 

A JOHN M. STAHL 
Production from the noveU)y Lloyd C. Douglas. 
.with Charles BUTTERWORTH 

BETTY FURNESS 
·Henry Armetta, Sara. 
Haden, Ralph Morgan 
A Uni\'eraal Pi.t:ture preacoled 

by Cnl Laemm Ie 
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IOWA SPORT OARD 
Saturday. Feb. 29 

IIa!ikelball-Pur(lue. there 
S,,,lrnmlng-M1cblgan, there 

Tru:k-8t. Loulll Rtllan 

Momlll),. 'arch ~ 

DlIskclball-Chlrllgo, Ihrl'O 
Wrestling- Towl ttll", hrre 

.. TIdilY, Inrt'h G 
'J'ra('I(-Mlnnc ola, IIfre 
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Iowan T'eam Eliminated • 
In Golden Gloves 

I I 

I
I itT HIS PEAK AGAIN II Kennedy Wren Wins lst Round Ir 
====================:! Match to Give ~owa~ 4 Points; L============: 

FRATER 

~ .... 
MI~f:R 
fORMER """...,...,' ..... tl 
f\o ~OeR FOIt 
1i\E It.! 0()0I:l. 
MiLe, wl\o I\AS 
R6"AOIIiIl ~IS 
St;s( FoRM 
sJ~e IQ,Z 

SrTS ABOUT 
. SPORTS 

By I.IJLI .. l\lERR'T'f 

RINGSIDE, Chicago Stadium, 
l'·eb. 25-One of the grea.test 

flgbl pagean ls in all hlstol'y unrolds 
belpre the thousands tonIght in this 
vas\. structure all young aspirants 
parade in and ou t or the ring In 
s~emlngiy endlcss number. Their 
hopes are high as they duck under 
the rope!! and into the hempen 
square. Some 10 minutes later, they 
Icnrn their tates. But wIn or lose, 
the ~plrlt and courage displayed by 
each of these youngsters Is some
thing to be admired. 

The last three l()wa. City con
t~nders-Shepp"rd , \VI'eu and 
Caln-hlLvll already COlllpeted 
anll lost. Wren put up II. gu'· 
lart exhibition In winning his 
first match from \\foodrow 
• wancutt of Wisconsin Rapills 
but his energy had been IlIxed 
to the limit by this battle and 
he was unable to COllie through 
against (,hishollll 01 EIIU Claire, 
Wis_, SO minutes later. 

his performances wero 50 sen· 
satlonal, JOO Louis, the gl'cut 
"brown Bomber," stel'ped Into 
the ring nn[1 shooll his hand. 

Thcy're stil l l.alking about that 
V.'yjack·Seihy fight hN·C. The man· 
n~l' In which the U. high ~chool boy 
stood toe to toe, and cal'l'led on a 
si ugglng match . wlt,)1 the oldel" tal. 
IeI' 'and more experienoed Daven· 
llor,t~r had fight fans taiking. They 
simply will not believe that wy· 
jack's appearance Monday night 
marJ<cd on ly thc third time he has 
been in the ring. 

The Sherlllan hotel, Golden 
Gloves headqullrter~ for tho 
Iowa. City leam. loolls lille the 
site of I. polltica. convention 
Wilh fighter's frolll aU o,'er the 
mlddlewest crowtling I he lobby 
ILIIII corrlllnrs of Ihe edifit'c. 
Out of lown youngsters, Illllny 
of wholll 111'0 in ( 'hlcago fOl' tho 
first time, may be seen wlllking 
"bout the loop, stretching lhelr 
neells In 1111 eH01·t 10 S\!1I11 tall 
buildings, Dnd dodb'illg laxl 
rabR, 

To avoid confusion that mIght 
a rise from lhe shnuita.neOu8 usc ot 
th ree ri ngs here, a bell is used for 
one ring, a horn tor the second and 
a whistie for the third. A system 
clil1)lnating vocal introduction is 
a.lsQ utlliz d. Each bexer has a 
number on the pl'lnted progl·am. 
When he has entered Ihe ring, tlle 
attendant in his corn er holds aloft a 
card bearing lho athlete's number, 
thtlg maklnll' it possible for ' even 
peolllo out of the range of hearing 
to identify ~ach contender. At the 
conclusion of the bout, the winnel"s 
nu~bI>l' Is I'alsell to make certain 
everyone knows just who he Is. 

1 

O!l'mple Swim Finals 
HICAGO (A P)----Pinal tryouts for 

plMes on Uncle Sam's men's Olym· 
pic swimming team wlil bo ho\(! at 
PI'9vldonce, R. T., July lO, 11, l2 in 
th~ Rock Point pool, it was an· 
nouhe~d yOMtl)r'<loy fl'C/m the o(fl 0 

of Avery Brundage. cholrll1nn or 
tht) American OlrtU!llc cuuuultlee. 

Finish Plans 
F or Legion Go 
Mangel to Serve As 

Referee; Callahan, 
Graham as Judges i 

u.s. Olympic 
Head Praises 
Winter Games 

NEW YORK, Feb. 25 (AP)-Avel'y 
,Brundage, president ot the American 
Olympic -committee, retul'ned from 

PI' parat\ons have been comPleted 
for the Iowa City boxing show spon. lGarmisclj'PartenklrChen today wIth 
soro(\ by the Roy L. Chopek post No. nothing but praise for Germany's 
11 at the American Legion tomor- conduct of the fourth winter Olym-
row night at the Legion building. pic games, 

"Shorty" ~fangel will be third man A vigorous opponent of an Olym-
In the ring for all of the bouts while pic boycott movement last Decem
Dan Callahan and "stub" Graham bel' dUI'ing the Amateur AthletiC 
will serve as judges. union convention, Brundage said the 

The fights will start at 8 O'Clock. German government "couldn't have 
,Sixteen cont nd ers, to be selected an .played Its part more falrly" and 
,hour before th e fight from the en- "lived up to all agreements and 
lry list, wiil enter the ring. ,every International Olympic regula-

The American Legion management Itlon." 
'Will be on the iookout for talent No Discrimination 
Ito compose a team to face either the 
'C.Y.O. or Golden Gloves champions 
of Cedar Rapids. 

Patty Berg Shatters 
Par in Qualifying 

Round of Tourney 

There was no evidence, he said, 
.ot racial or l'eUgioua discrimination, 
las boycott advocates had charged. 
He recalled that the only Jew who 
competed for Germany in the Olym
piCS, Rudy BaU, starred for the 
German hockey team. 

"Ball received more applause 
(than any other German player," said 

OHMOND BEACH, Fla., Feb, 25 Brundage. "The games were a tri
(AP)-Pa\ty Berg gave par a four umph for the Olympic movement. 
stroke beating In the 18.hOle qualify- We can take credit for converting 
Ing golf tournament h re today. ~he German people to the Olympic 

The Minneapolis redhead's 37-36- spirit. Not only people interested III 
73 equalled the course record for sports but the maSses and leaders 
'women set by Virginia Van Wie In pf Germany came to tbo games in 
1030, und oniy a misscd .hort J}utt trainloads. The ~erman8 did not at
Oll lho elghtcenth green preventod ~empt to use t e games ,~ a ve-
bel' fl'om Betting U new sla ndard icle ror nazI propaganda. 
, . Best Ever Held 

Marlon lIllley or Lexington, Ky., 
the defendIng champion, turned In 
" 37-38~75, two under pal', to tako 
second place in the medal play. 
'rhird qualiCying plaCe went to Kalh
r'yn I [amphlll. of Columbia, S. C., 
who went out In 39 and clipped two 
strokes off par wilh a 37 Incoming 
tor a total of 76. 

Others who qualified, with their 
Bcores, included Lucille RobinSOn Of 
IDes Moines, 42-39-81. 

Hawkeye Runners 
May Not Enter ~n 

St. Louis Relay~ 
Coach George '.c. Bresnahan has 

)!lot decided definitely wh ether he 
will enter any ot his track men in 
'lhl) St. Louis relays saturday. 

If PI' sent plans are carried out, 
James Lyle, Paui Nelson, Van Phil
lips and Bob Nelson will compose 
tho two·mlle relay team, and Francis 
Crotzmeyer, Iowa.'s undefeated hurd
'IeI', will competo In his favorite 
event. 

Brundage called the games thll 
finest winter competitions ever held, 
'I'here wasll't a sIngle untoward In· 
cldent, he said, expressing surprise 
that some published reporta olalmed 
that United states athletes were re
ceived coldly when they merely ex· 
\oouted "eyes right" as they PDJlsed 
in revIew before Chancellor Hitler. 

"That's the only salute wo've ever 
lused in the Olympics," he said. "Our 
boys were a.pPlauded. but I can't 
88.y if they received more or less 
than other natlone. I will say our 
uniforms weren't espeCially attrac
tive. Alongside some of the other 
nation's a.thletes In theil' colorful 
garb our boys looked like street car 
motormen. 

Brighter UnltOl'lll8 
"We'll get brighter uniforms tor 

Ithe lIummer games and our boys 
will be drilled to march in bala.nced 
military stride. It wasn't tMlr fault 
becaulle we don't bavlI compuleory 
milltary training In this eountry." 

Brundage, who made his otficial 
report on tbe winter gllmes tonight 
ito the full membership of the Amer· 
Ican Olympic committee, sRid the 
Olymplo spirit had "infocted" all of 
Germany. Construction of ltadla and 
piaylng fIelds for track and field 
/ovents and other outdoor cOmpeti
tion nllxt SUmmer ie virtually cOm
pieted, he said. 

Excited Over Gamet 
"They're so ex:cited over tho sum-

Loses in 2nd Round by Decision 
By BILL MERRITl' 

('Editor, The Daily Iowan) 
CHICAGO STA mUM, Chiaago, Feb. 25 (Spl'cial)-A (lira. 

tions of Iowa City contenders for Golden GIOVCH hr)flOI'S fnucel 
into oblivion tonight with the defeats of lCenllE'dy WrPll , • 'hep 
Sheppard and Leo Cain in the' colol'ful Tournament of Cham
pions bere befor 11,000 persons. WI' n dl'oppca II. decision in 
the second round after whipping' Woodrow. \vancutt of Wis
consin Rapids in his opening match of the el' ning j Caill was 
elinilnated by a technical knockout 
in his fir8t match while Sheppard 
was stopped by his first foe. 

Facing some of the most sterling 
opposition In this congress of fisti
cuffs, Tho Dally Iowan representa
tives nevertheless oftm'ed the stur
diest of opposition and gained the 
respect of fans and fighters alike. 

Wren Defeats Swancutt 
Wren, flashing a whirlwind. two

fisted attack, swarmed all over 
Swancutt early In the evening and 
was awarded a unanimous decision 
over the Badger youth. Coldiy de· 
Ifberate as he flung lefts and rights 
to his opponent's body, the young 

RESULTS 
Flr8t Round 

147 pound class 
Kennedy Wren (Iowa (lity) de

teated Woodrow Swa.ncutt (Wis. 
consln RaPids) by decision, 

160 pound class 
Johnny Lucas (iOux: City) 

knocked out 'hep Sheppard 
(IOWa CIt)1 in second round. 

175 pound class 
.. oak" Kurtz (Lafayette) de

feated Leo Cain (IOWa. City) by 
technical k n 0 C k 0 u t in l.hird 
round. 

second Round 
Ray ChishoLm (Eau Claire) de

fOated Kennedy Wren ([owa. 
Oly) by decisiOn. 

welterweight from the Hawkeye 
state turned In one ot the speediest 
performances of the early matches. 

HlJwever, Wren paid dearly for 
the fast pace he had set for when 
he returned to the ring 30 minutes 
later to face his second round enemy, 
Ray Chishom of Eau Claire, Wis., 
he was unable to muster BuWclent 
strength to match the slugging of 
the Wisconsin athlete and dropped 
a close verdict. 

Coura-:eoUB Oaln 

Michiga~ Tank 
Stars to Meet 
Ha~~s Friday 
Iowa Mermen Travel 

To Ann Arhor For 
Year's 'Fastest DIal 

University of Michigan Hwilllming 

followers will probably see the fast· 
est duai meet held in the nlted 
States this Se8.80}l wh~n oach Dave 
Armbru~ters' Hawkeyes Invade tho 
Ann Arbor pool Friday night. 

Both squadS embrace an array of 
National Intercollegiate record hold. 
ers and all·Amerlcana which stamp 
them among the outstanding teams 
in the country. The Woiverines 
have ca.ptured the n!1tional swim· 
ming titl for the last five seasons 
and in 1935 were tralled closely by 
Yale and Iowa. 

Powerful Squau 
Although the Ann Arbel' outllt 

was hard hit by the graduation of 
Drysdale, Fehscntield and Dairym· 
pIe last June, Coach Matt Mann has 
assembled another powerrul sQua.d 
this season. All opponents have 
been crushed by overwhelming mar_ 
gins this year, but the Hawkcyes arc 
given a good chance of staging one 
Of the greatest upsets in tank hll· 
torY Friday. 

If pre·meet slatistics Can be tak
en as accurate, Iowa shouid have a 
sure winner in the 150 yard back· 
stroke, In wbieb it bas Dick Wes· 
.tertJeld, wbo lasl week shattered 
the national record In that event. 
The Cedar Rapldl junior has been 

After one of the most gallant dls- bothered by a. sllghtly,spl-ained an. 
Plays of courage ever seen here, kle In practice this week which 
Leo Cain bowed to "Sock" Kurtz ot may slow hIm down some Friday. 
Lafayette, Ind., in the lightweight Mlohigall 's chief threat in the back 
diVision. Kurtz, one ot the ranking strOke Is Hieke. who won the Ohio 
favorites to capture the title, sent State meet laat week in l:41.5, ai· 
the Iowa City glove thrower to the most five seconds above Wester. 
canvas tour times before the ref. field's mark. 
crees stopped the tight In the third B,a ley Fln'ored 
round. Jack K'aslcy, national breast 

While Kurtz lashed his race with stroke champion and holder of the 
lefts, Cain continued to grin through collegiate record, is the heavy ra· 
a bloody masi<, rIghting back with Vorite to give the Wolverines flve 
every ounce of energy he possellsed. points in that event. However, eith· 
In the thlt'd round, the Indiana 175 er Allen or WehmeYer ot the Oid 
pounder pinned him on the ropes and Gold is capable of providIng an 
knocked h 1m down with a barrage upset. 
of blOWS, but Cain arose after each ' The national champions also have 
voiley, never once showing signs of a slight ttlvante.g In the diving, 
qUitting. He was given a tremendous with thre ali-AmeriCans, Dleten· 
ovation as he left the rlng. dort, Johnson lind Grady, as their 

SbeJlllud Draws Tartar chlef hOpes. Arn hrist n, 10wa'lI 
Sheppard drew a tartar In Johnny all·Amerlcan, has shown Improve

Lucas of Slo'ux City. The western ment recently lind shuuld press tho 
Iowan kept the Hawkeyo Negro on. 
the detensivc throughout In ' their 
middiewelght clash. finally knocking 
him out in the second round. 

WI'en's Vlctoli', together with the 
firet round byes Brarlscomb, Brade 
and Wyjack dl'e\~ Monday nll'ht, 
gives The Daily Iowan team four 
l)oil1ts In tbe tournament. 

northerners. 
Ray Waltrl'8 

The Armbrustermen, 100 by Hay 
WaiterS, who last week broke tbe 
natiOnal 60 yard mark, mny have a 
shade over theil' rivais in thO 
sprints, althoul'h MowerBon, Mc· 
Carty, DI'ew and OsgOOd al'e ail ex· 
tremely tul, and tho outcome of tho 
dllshes is really a toss· up, 

The same may be !!aId for th e 
The team wi1l remain in Chicago 

to see the Quarterfinal matches in 
the stadium tomorrow night. two rIal" events, UK both tcams 

have como cioKo to the national I' • 

Knoc40lU, l!', e'fure 
Golden Gloves Meet , _ i I' 

CHICAGO, Feb. 26 (AP)-Knock-
outs on a wholesale 8calo tonight 
reduced the field in \ho rtlnth annual 
Golden Gloves tournament to the 
third round. 

Expected to produce quick flnish
~I. second night fighters did not dis
apPoint a crowd or about 11,000 speC
tatllrs ' 111 the' Chicago at8dium. 
li'orty-tour ot the 118 bbuts ended In 
knockouts or were etopped by the 
referees, oWciatillg In three ringl. 
,. Thomas Nell, a hUsky represent

Ing Streator, 111., In the heavywelgbt 
division, ac!counted to~ two ot the 
QuiCkest knockouts' of the nl8'ht. In 
his tirat bout, he dropped eluence 
Underwood of Huntington, W, Va., 
In the first round, and about an hour 
later came back to dlepd,. of Orville 
Wilson ot Evansville, Ind., in the 
opening round. 

ords this year and at least one ot 
them should bo smashed betor() th 
tlnal race 18 completed ~"'·iday. 

Renew Rivalry 
CaPt. Adulf J acobHmcyel' nnd 

Barnard ot Mlchlga.n wlll r~n w 
their rIvalry in tho dlstanc vents. 
J'Jake" beat out the ,~Iverhle jn 
the conference 220 In lD85. bUt nar
nard thllelled ahead of the Iowan 
in both lhe 22~ and 440 in the nil.· 
tlonal champiollshlP!! at Harvard. 
Their meetlni Frlday will be one ot 
the featul'cs of tho match. 

February Victories 
'BOost' Hawk Indoor 

'S.~~on lr in.' Record 

February vlotorles of Unlverelly 
bt Iowa loams-tO win. In ]6 ovent. 
-h.:ve boosted the lII~wkeye8 well 
Ihto the wlnhinl ,ide ot the sport. 
columns. 

T ... ast yeal"R Hawkeye entries cap
tured th e mil o relay, but Andy Doo
ley has just recovered trom a pUlled 
muscle. and Gene Skinner would 
'!lave difficulty in negotiating the 
8Mrp turns due to his long stride. 
. In the trials yesterday over the 
half mile distance, Lyie won thli 
race, bu t he closely followed by Pau I 
Nelson, Bob Nelson and Vnn Phil-
1I11S. 

mer games that they're rebulldinl I I' 
hal! of Berlin," ho sold. Cage Scores 

Brundage loat no time plunging 
dnto plana for America's parllclpa- Notl'e Dame 17; Mlnnellot .. 16. 

Iowans sinCe SePlember have won 
20, loel 15, and tlod 2, IL is shoWn 
by a I!Ummuy aa the athletes make 
ready tol' the final mbnth or tho 
inMo!' 18uon: 

SAN JUAN, Porto 'RiCO, (AP)
Tho Cincinnati Reds pilt 011 the 

mujor' leagUe brumball game In 
Rican history yesterday as 

trounced the Yllnni· 
,'llx plicilN'H flf\.W aer· 

dul'ing th~ nin~ Inning trflY 
nUllo waH e~l)eciUII>, effective. 

tiOIl in the Bummer gamel. He wae Macalester (St. Pairt) 81: 8t. ' 01&r 
keenly h1!erelted wben InfOrmed 85. ' 
there would be no admlllllion oharge Nort.b CarOlina 8tllote 32; Duko 21, 
thill year to PrincetonIa annual !lll· DUQucanii 1'1; Carne_ie 29. 
Btar track meet in Juno and aid hI! Dl\vlll Rnd Elkln~ no: Salem 89. 
~I'oulll (18k Princeton authotltlcs lO ' l\hillhlnglim 30; BaldwIn Wallace 

(See l'al'o SEVEN, No, 10) 28. ' 

The winter leallon II featured l;Iy 
tbe pertormancell ot the track, ~wlm. 
rl1lhl. and Wteltllh« team., none of 
whlrh hili b en h attln, Only ('I!\'ht 
dUIII cOntpAt~ III th rille IllllOllr 
Silorts I'emllin upon the aclle\lule. 

F()llowin~ Itr!' mrmb!'rs l>f the Drlt (,hi III a whit-h I I nhtht 
frat I'llity cla~8 A Il'ul('u!'; Ij('ft tl) riA'ht, frunt Ill' ,-girl \\ iIIi., 
Hl)wurfl Duvid!;(Hl , Hob Zul!t'rj burk Mm'- llob ~t"il'I'1 ('oru !ius (J 

Hild and Marion llarri , 

Bu,.lington Invades 
Hawklel Nest For 

Game ext Week 

Var ity Rifl r 
Trip lllini To 
Lead Bi!! Ten 

/ 

Univcrslth's ur Alub' tnll. Orl'/{on, 
f{llnllall.. 1~lol'lda lind \VIU,hirtl!lull 
flnd Ohio St"l" lIniv~r.l1y. 

IIhoollng In COml) tilton wllh tho 
fowa v r"lty It CorMII \Jnlvl'r~IIY 
th \lniv 'rAlty of nllt(jrnl/l, oll1\ Ihe 

ni vcrelly ot NI'bra ka. 

Srhmelhllf 10 ltl'lIln TrallJlnll 
NT-:' YO\U( (At') Mu Hrhl11~l· 

I nil', torm!'I' Itl'nvywl'iMhl rhnmplon. 
will hI'gln hi" 1t'lllninJt I l'· .. ~nch 
I,ick, J nd., (01' hiM h!lllll' II h J.lt 
Louis Ill'xt Mllllll1tN" JOt' Jllcoh~. Itl~ 

Amcl'ican man(lger, allill/un Pd ~ . 
tel'day. S hrn cllnl Is (' p <el('II tf) 

1'1' ch her bout April 22. " pll\.ll R 
to I' main Ilhout tWII wk., ullllI 
ttef I h K~ntuck)' dc~lly, thNI 
mov~ II, n l'I'gulAI' Imln lnJl' ~nnljl 
IIlar ~l' lh .IlA or Uti' houl t'J 
through lim M'riUIII 11'ainlrtg KIIIIII. 

~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Delta Chi ui tet Trips 
Pi K.A.'s to Win Ti tIe 
Garu · (:1 
18·] 
III ilt 

Ro t. 

lou 

Amateur how 
Thu d 271h 

x O'CIO<'k 
A l t h m i(ln Build in 

II 

Notr 
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Notre Dame Cagers Smother Minnesota Five, 37 to 15 
----------------~--~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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cah Sub! 
On(' or South'R BeRt 

ColI('giat Hur)cr 
Now EnrolJed Here 

"11'''\ yoU all, boyl'/" 

Ihu h mlllhl I h"ard trom ~1c1 

('"ipman, rorm( r alar Routhpaw hur

I r "n th. 1\ uwlpPI Slat coli rife 

i nUll with Ih" p:troll Til rI. Eric 
,I<'-""Ir, .. t r fthorlJl IOp on thc Philo.
d, II.hl.. J\ Ih 1'·Uc., IJ> flog I'll. 1'00-

kl hun. 1- on th BOlton Rt'll Sox, 
.llId "rQunc" Dc..." r. b_lCI.l ck with 

I I 11". 1,1.1 (ail. 

al Loom 
For Riv rm n 

Tl1UIDLE THEA-TER ST4R1UNG POPEYE 
"M so \VORRlt:O 

?OPE'i€-HE SAIO 
\.u~s GOINu TO Vi'S 

TliE e:~cM'f 

Kellogg House Gets Mat Title . . . . . . . . . . . --, -
Manse House J Summaries i Irish, Marians 

.-------------------------.. ~ 
Takes Second 118 Ibs-lIarl'ls (Kcllogg) threw Prep for Meet 

Gray (Bloomington) with a bar arm 
In 1:14. 

East-West Court 
Officials Disagree 
On Interpretations 

Ever .Inco blUlketbaU established 

IlBelt as a major sport by !\lUng 

:Madlson Square Garden to capaclty 

on mOl'o than onc occasion last year. 

The Golf 
Bu!! Bites 

'--, 

Melting Ice, Snow 
B r i n g Thoughts 
Of Golf Seasori 

there has been much controverSY 
With the approacll at spring, Iowa 

over th~ rules as interpreted In dlt-
studcnts arc again visited with the 

f r~nt s('ctlons of the country_ 
yearly yell to dash out-at-doors, 

In the ast. the cage fans cry 
don sports clothes and play tho 

about the "lIcroen" plaY8 or "plck-
,outdoor games so long hindered and 

o(ts" or the midwest. When yoU made unplayable by Old l.ran ,Yln
CI'08l! the line Into the corn belt there tel'. 
ar plenty of complaints leveled At any rate, this Is the case with 

Coach Charles Kennett and his again t the rougher type of game 
group at varsity and freshman golt-

that Is played on tbe seaboard where 

a gl't'at deal ot body contact Is al-

e rs. Tho old "golf bug" Ie permeat
Ing t he minds and thoughts of linkS 
lovers, and young gOiters aro begln
.nlng to Hch for a warm spring day, 

Four Wrestlers Get Falls 
fu Annual Co· Op 
Mat Tourney 

126 lbs-Terrabcrry (. l ans ) threw 
Mahoney (Fleldhousel with a 11alt
nelSOn In :46. 

135 Ibs-Lafferly (Manse) ,Iereated 
M a I n (Bloomington). Copeland 

By Rl'OY ' -EVT,E (Bloomington) threw Orlick (t{elloggl 
'with a hnlf nelson In 1:11. Laflerty 

Kellogg house succeeded In edgIng (Milnse) defeated Copeland (Bloom
out Manse (or the cooperative dor- Inglon). 
'mltory wreslling title last nIght, 145 Ibs-Granzow 4~[anse) defeat-
garnering 22 IJoints In a las t movIng ed Tobey (FIeldhouse). 
'affair which produced seven falls, 155 Ibs-Cotlrlll (J trerson) threw 
/three decisions and two torfelts. Blume (FIeldhouse) with b<X\y scls
Manse scored 18 points for second SOl'S and half nelSon In 1:12. Coltrjl\ 
place whlie FieldhOUse accumulated (Jefferson) threw Mooney (Kellogg) 
12 points t() place third. with hair-nelson In 3:27. 

Copeland of BloomingtOn regls- ] 65 Ibs-BarleH (Kellogg) won 
tcred the first tall of the e,'eniog by Cram Lundberg (Fieldhousel by tOl'

throwing Orlick of Kellogg house flit. lIlcKenzle (Fleldhousel threw 
wllh a half-nelson in 1:11. This was 

Barteli (Kellogg) wi th half nelson In 
tollowed by a series ot six fast 
matches all cndlng In (Iulek falls :4:. 

175 l"Alcook (Kellogg) threw l'Ilnglng trom 43 seconds to lhree u-

minutes and 20 seconds. Detl'a (llfanse) with \Iouble wrlstlock 
l\lost Thrilling Match In 2:5t. 

1n the most thrilling match of the Heavywelg ht-Nead (Kelloggl woo 
.evening. Lafterty of Manse and from Farroh (Fieldhouse) by a lor
Copeland at B)oomlngton battled on felt. 
even terms In tho 135 pound division, Referee: Harry Long. 
with Lafferty succeeding to eke out Judge: Mike Howard. 
a decision which could well have 
becn called a draw. The match re
~embled a professional bout wi til 
bOth grapplers being thrown out ot 
/tho ring several times In a furious 
effort to obtain nn advan ta ge. 

11\ tho 165 pound c la8~, McKenzlc 
of Fieldhouse mndo quick work of 

a caddy, a bag of clubs and a roll- at Iowa fleldhouse. Whpn the tlme 
lng, green turted expanse of fa.lr- comes to climb on an outdoor tee tor 

hlK bout with Bartell ot Kellogg pln
J1lng h is opponent lo the milt In 43 
second s. Cottrill, who won the 
freshman wrestling tournament In 
the 155 pound class. rallied midway 
In his mlltch with MOon y of Kel
logg to obtain a tall In 3:27. after 
Moone)' had held the J U('l'son 
house boy In several precarious pos
Wons throughOut lhe match. 

way. 'the ye!lr's first drive. the Iowa golt 
Gets ill Linkmall's Blood 'rrs wll! have their games In fall' 

There Is jUst something abo ut a shape, woll on the WilY toward read
smooth, white golf bail-something lness fOI' futuro cO nferenCe meets. 
about watChing a white flash streak- Some Dangers 
Ing away toward the distant flag There are some dangers connected 
mnrklng the hole-that gets in a Ito prnetlce with a net. In the ShOrt 
. I!nkmlln's lliood. And there arc few distance the ball travels. it can not 
pleasures as gr~at for the good go\(- be told whether the shots arc going 

Jndivldlll\l ChamPs 
TM Individual champlollR wcr~: 

1IalTls, lI8 pOtlnd class; Terobcrry, 
126 pound class; LaHerty, 135 pound 
class; Granzow. 145 pound cines; 
Cotl'lI le, 155 I)Oulld class; l\fcKonzl~, 
165 pound class; Aloock. 175 pound 
clns8; Ncad, heavyweight Cla1l8 . 

.... 
;er as an cSllecially fine round at as lhey sho\l\d ~r not. and lhe dan- !olign CarnerlL 
golf. gel' lies In the practicing and "groov- PHII.ADJilLPlfIA (AP) - Fight 

But Kennotts charges arc not .ng" ot a wrong swing. But with PI'omolel's Herma n Taylol' and Roh
rmercly Idling lhllil' time away In an- coach Kennett on the job to sec that CI·t Gunnls y Rtf'l'day announced the 
tlclpaUon of sprIng and good gOif his play rs arc swinging correctly. signing of Primo CarncrU, former 
weather. They aro hard at work at a ll should work smoothlY, with the world's hravywelght champion, and 
.hclr i'espective games, cracking gol(ers geWng some useful pre- Leroy Haynes, Los Angf'leli Negro. 
balls Into specially constructed nets season PI·netlce. I rOI' a. l)Out at the al'cna March 16. 

St. Pat's 
Annex 

Favored To 
High Place 

In Tourney Here 

St. 'Pat·s I ris h concluded their 
most successfUl seMon since 1926 
Mondny night by defcallng 'WlIlon 
Junction. The Shamrocks won 13, 
lost five and tied one. 

A fler one day ot rest, the south
/JldN'S start preparations t onigh t for 
thQ diocesan tournoment which will 
be a t City high gym Friday and Sat- ' 
urday. 

Although the Irish dropped (lV6 

games In the past season, nono ot , 
the beallngs were by more thaD 
lhl'ce points. Having regained theit' 
stride against the Wlltonites, Father 
Ryan's cagers are among the rank
Ing Cavorlles to annex St. Ambrose's 
Davenport dioceaan championship. 

With tile diocese catholic tour
nament here only three daYII away, 
St. Mary's ba~ketball squad wenl 
through a IIplrlted drill last night at 
the CIty high gymnasium In preparll
tion tor the fiut round Ult against 
St. Mathias or Muscatine. 

1\fonday night tlte Ramblers re
turned to neBI'll' champlonllhlp form 
against st. Ambl'oBe of Davenport. 
only to lose 1n an ovel·tlme period 
22 to 20. Conch FrancIe SucppN 
Ben t hi s proteges through a fast 
workout In an effort to smooth out 
tho team's attack. 

1'0 date the Mal'Ian9 have won 
Ight and lost seven I'!ames. Dow

ever, the au ltIl has been a hard luck 
aggregation because Injut'les 01' sick
ness kept key players on the side
II nes. Both "Skll)" Adrian and John 
Albcrhasky haVe nOlv rcturn~cl to the 
starting lineup to aId the SlIeppel
mcn In the tournam nt. 

Co.-nell Ileats roe 
1.1 T . VER NON (A P) ap!. Eidon 

Coffman led hiM Cornell c()lIe~f' M14· 
wcst conference chaml11onal1ip hnH
k(ltball team 10 Ita Bev~nth IItmlghl 
lOOp vi tory against 00 bel' laHt 
night, 35 10 2;;. 

lowed during lhe game. 
J'lenly or Evidence 

Bath st'clions at the country l1ave 

pi nty of evidence to back up their 
complaints. Uardly a game Is play

ed In Ih Garden tbat doesn't have 
80me point of contention to thrash 
out when It Is over. 

DIAL 

4191 Iowan Want Ads Bring Results DIAL 

4191 ))' 
__ I 

fichfgan's team dIsplayed tho 
type or play that the eastern tans 
ob) ct to the olhH night In It9 game 
against Iowa. Its whole system re_ 
volved around a "screen" play which 
would allow one man to cut tor the 
ba k~t unmolested. 

Lead Illterference 
The Wolves mnneuver~d the ball 

around unlll two men would prac
lIc Iy gang together and 1 ad Inter
rerenCl' tor a third who would have 
tbr ball. Tbe Iowa men wero com
pletely and e((ectlvely blocked otr 
from the play. 

This "I)lck-ofr' play Is one that Is 
" ry loosely puniSh d by ~Slero. 
omclals and strictly enforced by 
their elUlt I'll brothers. Tile rule 

)[ lUay be In rronl ot two men 
wh.n he IJll88es the ball to n team 
malo Ilnd then stands perfcctly still 
blockln, oft II' two uPI' OSlng 
lU r/1,. Thl woulll be I gal until ho 
muved. when . .J.CCorOlng to eastern 
IntcrJ1retallon, a Coul would be called 
On him. 

Another )'oillt 
A noth r big point of contention as 

th rul a on the body contact allow
~ durIng a. game. R"rc agai n each 
8C 1I0l1 haa a dlffcr nt Interpreta
tion. This lim It I tho mluwe8l that 
18 til strict enforcer ot til law and 
th ('a.~t that allows much leniency. 

Of oUI'sr, whrn two teams from 
the two R~ctlona get tOjicth r the 
aat Is bitter oVllr the blocking tnc

Uca ()r tho corn f,11l hoys, while the 
west thinks thnl the cll8i plaYIJ too 
rou h for u. gam lhlll Is supposed 
10 b I as (rf' trom physical contact 
as Is IlOS,llll!'. 

I'oor Policy 
It III not a good policy to tool 

around wllh ruleR. Usually when a 
rul commlttr 1'01\8 lip Its sleeves 
It milk 8 II. th I' ugh job of things 
Rnd th poor tan who Is lust If tU ng 
to un(lcl'stnnll tho .port hM to sta~t 
leurning nil ovcr agnln. 

It the vir: m(Jglll~ or lh sport 
"'OI·M wish lo keoll bllllketball up on 
tllr 111nnacl where It Is now thoy 
had b,tt I' do [I. IIlli o ollll'lfylng at 
'hell' nNtt lIIe tlng. on e before 
hlul< tball I'ose to unh nrd of 
hc(glllR, only to bll tOI'l1 down b -
CIlUB tho rul committee d(dn't sec 
far noulh ahead to \. rff'ct eel·taln 
fla,,,. In th I·ule. 'I'll 81' tlawl, hav_ 
Jng to do wlill th s(lIlIlng tO Ctics 

rnlJloyed, wel'c not corrected until 
r~c.ntl)'. 

Not Right 
It wOllltln't 11 right to have petty 

Irr llomd QllIlrr Is d ~H fI'oy basket
ball. HO ma ho It wou ld bo a good 
thinK to havo 0 IItllo clarifying ot 
the 1'41~8 th ltt wou ld c l~ltl ' UP thl' 
f~'" I)olnh thut huvp CAURPt! 80 1I1U h 
dlllllenalol1.-Sl'l' Il1QUI· lGubtllsky. 

TYPEWRITERS 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Student Rental Purchase 
Plan 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan) 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

I-IOI-l~NSCI-I U 1-1 
MORTIJARY 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS & 

PROPRIETORS 

J, H. Donohue 
and 

Delmer Sample 
Dial 6171 Iowa City 

TIN WORK 

We Carry A Full 
Line of Now Drain Pipes And 

Eave Troughs 
We Are Equipped To 

R pall' Any Kind of Root 
&: Tin Work 

Schuppert & K(}udelka 
Tin Shop 

Dial 4640 215 N. Linn 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

C & D Cleaners 
sp claf\zo 111 

Odorle~" Synthetic CI an lng 
Called tor &: delivered free 

227 S. DubuQu ' Dial 601.68 

HAULING 

Classified Advertising Rates 
Sl'J:OIAL OASH RATES--A epeclal discount tor 
cull will be &lIowed on all C1asalfl,d Advlrtlalnl 
account. paid within als day. froID expiration 

date of the ad. Take advantage ot the cash rate.. 
printed In Bold type below. 

INo.otl One Day ! TWo 'Days ! Three Days ! Four Day! ! Five Days I Six Day. 
1-lnes Charge\ Cash IOhargel CUh ICharge! cash ICharie! Cuh Charge I Cash I Charge I C&ah 

,ZfI .33I.so1 .12 1,881 _1111,"1.119 1 .MI .681,8% 
,GG I .60 I ,66 I ,80 I .77 I ,'0 I .88 I .80 I .99 I .90 
.7'l! 1.90 I Jl2 I 1.03 I ji \ 1.17 I LOG I 1.30 I 1.1, 

I I 1.26 I 1.56 I La I 1.7' I 1.118 I 1.91 \ 1.74 
I I U8 I 1.83 I L66 I 2.02 I LS' I 2.22 I 2.OJ 
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KlnlmulD charie 2~c. Special long tim rat .. 
furnished on request. Each word In the advertise
ment must be counted. The preflsea "For Sale," 
'Tor J\ent," "Lost," and slmUar one. at the begin
~I of ada are to b. counted In the total number 

of words In the lid. The number and letter In a 
bUnd ad are to be counted lUI one word. 

Cluslfled display, Mc per Inch. Business carda 
per column Inch, $5.00 per month. 

Classified IIdvertlslng In by 6 p.rn. ".,111 be pub
Uabed the !ollowlni mornln,. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

J,l'OR REN'.r- FDRNISHED 2 ROOM 
apartment with sleeping porch. 

Prlvato bath, oak floors. Heat and 
water furnished. Dial 4315. 

FOR RENT - FIRST CLASS 
strictly modern apts . Furnlslled or 

unfurnished. Dial 6416. 

FOR RENT-4 ROOM FURNISHED 
apartment with slecplng porch. 

Dial 6291. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART
ment. 328 Brown street. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

FOR nENT-LARGE ROOM, KIT
chenette. Suitable for students or 

married COuple. 9418. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR ttENT- N1NE ROOM HOUSE, 
fill ed wlth roomers. Write C. L., 

co. Dally Iowan. 

of 
Interest to 

All 
Have Your 

Clothes 
Cleaned 

The 
"CRYSTAL 

CLEAN" 
Way 

2 
FOR 

$1.00 
Casll-Carry 

Sults-Dresses-Topcoats 
Hals 

LeVora's Varsity 
Cleaner~ 

BOOKS 

$1.00 BOOKS 
LATEST IN NOVELS 

DETECTIVES , , 
MYSTERIES ETC. 

Largest Selection in Iowa 
WILLIAMS 

IOWA SUPPLY 
The store with tho Red Sign 

MONEY 'fO LOAN 

Quick Loans On
Wa.tohes, Diamonds. Rings, GICI:3, 
Motors. Typewriters. Hours ll!-l ' 
and 0-6 Dally. 

.HOCK-EYE CO. 
Room G over Boerner's Drug 

Store 

TRANSFEEr-STORAGE 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlng-Bagllage 

Fr~lght 

Storage 
Cross Country Hauling 

Dial 6473 

REPAIR SHOP 

WANTED 
U to brine UI )tour lock and k e~ 

work. !:J oule--ear-Trunks, Etc. 
NOVOTNY'S 

III So. Cllnlon 

WEARING APPAREL 

!."OR BALE-DRESS SUIT, SIZE 33, 
praotically new. Low price. 6318. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

WILL PERSON WHO PICKEn 
up black purs Sat. please retum. 

glasses to Iowan office? No ques
\tlons asked., 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED TO BUY - M ::1l N ' S 
clothing. aboe8. etc. Shoe repall" 

l ing. Kimmel. DIIlI 360V. U W. llur· 
I.ONG DISTANCE and goneral 
hauling. Furniture moved, cr/ltcd 
and shipped. 

FOR m~N'I'-NICl!l>uY FURNISlr
ed 6 1'oom bungalow. Phone 22 60. ==============i-==:;======::::~::::~~::' IIngton. 

W ANTED-LAUNDRY -;;;;;;;;;;;::=::;;;;;;;;;;;:=:;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriii THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 
Dial 6694 

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 

FOR RENT - ROOMS RlDASON
able. Close. lIien, Dial 6838. 624 

E. Washington. 

FURNI'fURE 

FOR SALllJ - CONOVER PIANO. 

HEATING 
PLUMBING- ROOFING 

Simmons day-bed. Good condttlon. WANTED - P L U M BIN G AND 
,Dla.l llF11. hentlng. Larew Co. 227 E. Wash. 

REPAIR1NG 
UPHOLSTERING 

Ington. ·Pllone 3875. 

LOST AND FOUND 

WANTED - LAUNDRY. 
able prIces. Dial 3462. 

Reasonable. Ca.lled 
livered. Dial 2248. 

FOR RlllNT-TWO CONNECTlNG FURNITURE REPAIRING AND LOST ON LOWER FLOOR OF WANTED-LA.UNDRY. WET, 8c, 
roome tor a men. Close In. Rca- Upholstering. C. E. Stanfield, 903 - Dry 4c. Finished 8c. Dial 841 •• 

sonable. Dial 61Q6. Wobster . Dial 2069. Un)vertJlty hall , wrist watoh on 
black ribbon loop. Mra. Aurner, B. 6, 

l"OR REN'I'-ROOMS l'"OR MEN. HOUSEHOTJD APPLIANCES University hall, or dial 2596. 
116 N . Clinton. DIIlI 6336. 

FOR RENT- VA CUUM CLEANERS 

PRIVATE SCHOOLS 

FOR REN'I'- WAHM PLE,\SA NT 0/' WIlXP1'R. ,TO.rk so l1 ElpclJ'lc Co. '1..oST - PlilAR-SfJ,APElD OPAt. I.ango. tap. Dial 5757, Burkley 
room. West aide. Dilll 2235. Dial 6243. wlltcll charm. Reward. Dlnl 2382. hotel. Professor Houghton. 
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Strub Department Store Taken 
Over by Strub· Wareham Firm 

Namee of II Faculty 
Memben to Appear 

In U8t of Noted 

I. C. Store Will Continue 
To Be Home.Owned, 
Official Says 

Announcement that the 
't\'nr~hum compnny hn~ tal<en over 
the operntion of the Struh depart. 
Impnt store or Iowa (,Ity wan made 
h ( re yest~rday by Carl Strub, vice
p resld nt. 'l.'he G9·y ar-old {'stabllsh
m ont will conUnue to b a hOme
owned InStItution, lIf,·. Strub said. 

I,. D. Wa" eham, 318 Brown street. 
presIdent and general manager, has 
been connected with the local store 
Il!nce May when he came here trom 
Chicago. Mr. \Vareham has prevo 
lously been connpcted with the 
CU"c1eson - Hovland· Warcham com
po ny ot Chicago. Fro hIlS operated 
stores In D catu r, Ill. , and ottumwa. 

Arthur Aune, department store 
iIllanager merchandiser, wil l be In 
charge of advertisIng and Promo· 
tions ; Frank Sprogue will supervise 
women's ready-to-wNlr; Mary Strub, 
/ma nager and buyer ot the t'rst tloor 
d epartmen ts; Ruth McElroy, in
fants' and children's wear; Edith 
BIelenberg, buyer and merohandlser 
lOr draperies; Ben Snyde r, buyer and 
Im~rchandlser of the basement de
nartments, and Alma MllIer, otrlce 
" nd credit managcr. 

New features 1)r the store w ill 'be 
stabU.hment of an exch'slve Elmo 

department, addition of a new blouse 
~ec tlon on thO fI"st floor, enlarged 
n ckwear and art ncedlewOI'k d -
partmcnts, Imp~·ted handkerchiefs 
"nd ~x{'Iusive bags. a new skIrt sec
alon on the fi,'st floor nnel merchan' 
dlse from severa l nationally adver
'Uscd lines. 

Edwards, Huff Give 
Papers at Meeting 

Monty W. EdwardS, E4 of WIl· 
liamsburg, and Locan L. Butt, E4 
of Iowa cIty, wI1l IJI'p~pnt I)apers at 
a IV ckly nlf'etlng or the atudent 
bl'1lnch of the AmeriCan InHtl tute 
of Electrical Englnecr~ this atter
nt-on aL 1:10. 

AROUND 
TOWN 

with DICK EVERETI 

Fila Account Clalrn 
A claim for $32.54 on account was 

fil ed agulnst Truman ShrodeI' yes
t p"rlay I>y lIL E. Coon In J. 1If. Rad· 
]('ll'. Justice ot the pencc court. 

Jeila Rent ClaIm 
A claim of $100 for rent due was 

fllNl YCRterday by Mrs. Ida Stack
[man against Mr. and Mrs. D. E . 
llettrlck In T. M. Jo'airchUd's justlce 
of the peace court. Attorney Edward 
[~. Hale wIll represent the plaIntiff. 

Postllon6 Pelit Jury 
The petit jury has bpen postponed 

Iby Dlet"Ict Judge James P. Gaffney 
~lIltll March 9, at 10 a.m. The ses
ftlon was originally scheduled {or 
March a. 

Zuber to )lroadrast 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

CARL STRUB 

A. A. Smith Goes To 
Mother's Funeral 

III Cheyenne, Wyo. 

A. A. Smith, 1319 MuscatIne street, 
~uI)cl'lntcndent or grounds and bulid
Ings, left Monday for Cheyenne, 
·Wyo., to attend lhe funeral of his 
mother. Mrs. H. D. SmIth, 84, Hills" 
dale, W'Yo., who died MOnday mol'D
Ing at 10 o'clock. The funeral will be 
beld tbls afternoon. 

1111'S. Smith Is survived by her hus· 
band; a son, Mr. Smith; and a daugh
tc,' In Omnba. 

Eleven University ot Iowa taculty 
:member$ will be Inclu~ed In the 
1936·37 edition of "AmerIca '. Youn, 
Men," the offIcIal "whO'S who" 
among men under 4G. A aeQuel to .. 
llimllar volUme whloh appeared tor
,merly, the book will be out lat.r 
this year. 

Faculty members whll will be 
honored are: Prof. Jobn W. AshtOn 
;!lnd Prpt. Wilbur L. Schramm, both 
of the Engliah department; Prot. 
Norman C. Meier at the p.ycboIQ., 
depar tment; Prot. Oeorge 1>. Stod
dard, director bf the Iowa ChUd 
Weltare Research etatlon, Prot. Har
old M. WlIllama, a1so ot the reaearch 

.statlon, 
PrOf. Clarence p, Berl' and Loth

rop SmIth of the chemIstI'), depa.rt· 
ment; Wendell Johneon and Prot. 
Lee E . Travis ot the speech cliniC; 
IProf. Walter F. Loebwlng ot the 
bOtany dePartment; and Prof. Harry 
~. Barnes at the lIPeech department. 

Judge Grants 
15 Judgments 

DIBlrct Judge Jamea P . Gaffney 
yesterday granted Ja.ke Kobes 
jutlgment ot 1246,78 plu8 Interest 
Anna Regenltter wa. the detellda.nt. 

Elizabeth Drlzhal WIM granted 
Judgment for the sum of '811 plu8 
Interest and coats alld \andlol'd'. 
lIen agalnat the pereoblll property 
at Loull and Stella Kahler and Ev. 
erett Kahler, defendants. Blanche 
Shalla. Intervenor, wu granted 
judgment tram LoUis and Stella. 
Kahler for the 8um ot '368 plu, In· 
terest and oosts, and landlord's lien 
against their personal property, Bub
ject to the lien of Ellubeth Ddzhal. 

The Northwetltern Mutual Lite In. 
surance company wu "trranted judg
ment for the Bum of ,10-4.84 plus In· 
terest and costl, and lien again.t 
the croPI of the defendants, Charles 
W, and Elsie Mo.oow. 

Thfl Toledo 8c)ale company was 
granted judgment for the 8um ot 
,HUO plu. Interest and ' C08ts In a 
promlll8Ory note action asalnllt. 
James Lons. 

Retail Survey 
01 

Reports Begun 
As part 'of IL nlltlon.wlde lurvey 

ot wholesale lind retlLll · trade and 
hotel buslna •• , enumel'1l.tol'1l appOint
ed by the UnIted StILle, dePILrtment 
at commerce hlLve begun a 8urvey 
here of retail bulJlneu done In John
eon county durlog 1936. Local mer
chan t8 are requeeted to prepar\! con
r1dentlal r eport. to be used In the 
survey. 

Reports now beIng made will be 
flied along wIth buslJ¥!ee rep!>rt~ 

ot 1929, makl"- poulble a compa.r1-
eon of condltlone during ~t year 
with tho.e of the ~ p~~11I&' the 

E. E. Richards, MCAllen, Tex" cit· depretl8IQn, . In comblnattoil ,with 
rue grower, claIms to have produced .Imllar survey • • tbe eon\bllle4 • roe-
Texas' largest grapetrult. His prize t :rt t reb . •• 
!Specimen measured 26 Inches In clr· por s tappr~. 111&11 ~"~I eom., U 'In",v

l 
e 

cumferance. The formel' record was ' jnven ory .... -.. "-llee/1 ,~ v ,ty II 
26 inches. the count.".. . . , . 

S.U.I. Employes 
Should Delay Filing 
Income Tax Reports 

UnIversity employes receivIng 

This year'. rePOI'tII will be used 
by busln'" men. stUdents ot mArket 

. and the ,overnment 1ft estabUahfng 
trendll and tandenelee in the dis
tribution .Ylltem of the country. ' 

Coll~to ... to' Help 
Make T.x Returns . , " 
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- Daily Iowan Photo 
The above pictures, both snapped wilhin a f w feet of each olhl'l' in an a\l('Y connecting linton and pito) 'Ir I' lid", n 

Wa~hington and Co llege, graphically illustrate winter's toll in Iowa Hy, At) rt iR hown 8. torage hi'll (18\' d in b tit 
weight of ice on the roof, will1 an engineer investigating the c1amo rr(" At right Eug ne Lewi , 227 IJBrk oad, and n rl II·. 
Namara, 604 Iowa avenue, wal'k to free the some IIlley from icc estimated at from 12 to 24- inch/' deep in pi c . 

Special Ash W edn~sday, Lenten 
Rites for 6 Weeks Announced 

With s pecial Ash WedneSday Len- distribution or the aRhes b<>tore 
~en rites opening this morning, plans thd,· 7 and 8 o'clock m!l.HRPA thl 
tor the sIx-weeks' Lenten season 

mOrnlQg. The R~v. Oi'o,'ge Stemm were an nounced yesterday by pas· 
tors of the CathOliC and Trinity of LIsbon wjJl d"lIvPr devotIons with 

Eplscopa.! churches. sermon very We<lnesWty evening 

8t. Mary's cburch will contluet 
tbe blessIng and distribution of 
ashes before the 8 o'clock mass this 
morning. -Daily mass will hp. at 8 
o'clock every morni ng with stations 
at the cross every Friday evenIng 
at 7 o·clock. 

at 7:30 o'clock durIng Lent, with 

statio ns of the C,'OBS at 7:30 Fri, 

day evening. 

Distribution of ashes will precede 

the 7:30 mass this morning at St. 

Patrick's church. Lenten dc\'otlon8 
8t. Wenceslaus Church will have will be every Friday evening at 

7:30. W~cl<. (\ Y rnn 8 durin&, JA>nl 
will bo at 7:80 an'. 

Servlcell at "rlnlly Epl co I 
chul' h for ""h Wf'lIn 8dUY will 
op n this mornln~ 8.lI folillWAi l'Oly 
communion at 7 o'clOck, followed 
by litany and holy communion a\ 
10 a.m. The first Lenten m tin, 
for women will be at thp parllh 
hou at 2:80 p.m. Every Tllurtoday 
murnlng throughout Lrnt thpr wIll 
1l two RPrvlc or thll hoty com· 
munlon t 7 and 10. W 1111 !l(\M' 
venin&' servlc ., at whIch Ihe jU' 

nIOI' cholt' wlil 81nll', bNtln March 4, 

Aua Blackjack, h rolne of til 
Wrong,,1 Island ex~Itlon, hu Lak.1'I 
up a born stead n ar AnchoraC, 
Alaska, 

n. 'V. Zuber. field tncome tax 
,aucHtor, will spenk over WSUl 
tomorrow evening trom 6:45 to 7 
0' lock on the procedure of filing 
the 1935 Income tax blankS, he an
mounced yesterday. Mr. Zuber wil l 
. nawcr questions regarding the new 
blanks on thIs program, he stated. 

Snow Plows Working 
Aeco"dlng to County Engineer Ray 

H. Justen, snow plows are being 
!worked on the Lone Tree and Morse 
(roads today, whIle a thIrd Is In tho 
no,·thwest part of the county. 

boa"d and room and not malntaln!ng 
homes should delay flUng their In
come tax bla nks until an otflclal 
l'ullng Is received here regarding its 
classification as Income, R. W . Zu
ber. fi eld auditor. announced yes· 
terday. The university has asked the 
state board of assessment and reo 
vIew tor Its Interpretation of this 
question, he sa.ld. 

A deputy collector 'Of Internal rev
enue will be at th6 low .. Clt:r post ' 
office tomorrow, Friday ~d satur
day to .ald Iowa Cilia". In Pf.epar · 
Inl' federal IDCOllle tax returnl. 

Report Highways Ollen 

"Don't delay II\&llln~ ~tllrlll to 
the collector ot Intern,1 revenue," 
advllee PoItma.tar C. A. ~lDall. 
"There II a beuy pena1ty for fall. 
lire to make a report," 

R. E. arson, tramo clerk at the 
Unlve"slty hospital, reported yester
day lhat hOS I)Ital cars are able to 
l' ach all parts ot thc state on t h(\ 
.mllin hig hways. All other high ways 
.are b ' inS' rapidly clea,'ed, he said. 

Persons having questions regard· 
Ing their- return s must Bee Mr. zu
bel', 313 J ohnson County Bank build. 
lng, as soon as possible. lie wllJ be 

workIng In ' '{ashington and Keokuk i r,' 
counties durIng the las t 10 days at 
the flllng period. The dead line for .... ------.------•• , 
flllnS' of 1935 "eturns Is April 1. To Mr. and Mr •. J'ORe.ph Vrana ot 

America and England join hands to form the screen'8 
most amusing comedy team, introduced in the new laugh 
riot, "The Perfect Gentleman," starting today at the Vanity. 
Frank Morgan represents the American end whU, Cirlely 
Courtneidge represents the other side. 

Cedar Ra.Plde, a six a~ci one· halt, 
pound dau.ht.~, at Unlverelty bo&-' 
pita.! . . 

To Mr. and MI'II . . LaVern, Pierce' 
ot De, MOl liN, II. seven and one-] 
quart.. pound 8On. i,t UnlyerBlty' 
'hOspital. ' 

• • I I' • • . 
A license was ~raQted' Ye8~rcla.y to ' 

Roy WaItei'll an4 Lillie Wolfe, both I 
of Iowa. Clt:r, 

Deaths 
, 

Frank Burrow., It, of Clinton, at 
Unlverllty bOlpltal. 
Charl~ Gree~ •• 'n, ,lit ~Ivertown, 

a.t University II01PI1al. 

S P R I N.G SA' L E 

Hock-Eye Pawn , Shop 
( ". 

Ladie&' .ad patte.en'. 
wrist watcb. - Illldols, 
Walthau" Elclna. 11 dia
monds, rID.., blajo, cor· 
net, vtoHn; eom,lete trap 
drum oatflt, eledrie taa,. 
tfntllB rieket, rtftte. . 

Houn 11 ~ 1', 5~ 
Roo. , Of"8DeraB'. o 19J6, LIGChT " M,..q TolACCO Co. 

Chesterfields! 
well thafs 

different 
• IS -their aroma 

pleasing 

...!...-they're milder 

-they taste better 

-they burn right 

-they don't shed 
tobacco crumbs 

----~~~~~------~~------------------ ------~--~.---------~---~ 
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